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WHOLE NO. J!2e~ . 

What hast thou in thine house, 0 Christian?, . 
Only a hE'.art of love? 

Send torth its tend~r message 
. As Deed bel up above 
WfIlstandtheshining record, ", 

In clear and fair.array 
Wh!ln the silver tongue lies eilent' 

And the ~old hath known decay; 
For in the realms eternal, 

Live love and truth for·aye. 
----. 

GLIMPSES OF EUROPE.-. No. U. 

-
. '. . r . 

Tho recent death,~ a member of the !tld- to Mt. WlIBbington, however, for the g~ound is fairly clear9fthe mountains. loses haiftiie 
ian Oabinet who livlld in Milan, has closed here is covered with.grsssto·the very top of delights of the occasion. 

. 'tho art gal1eries'for'theday so that we do not the mountain and most of . the way there are Nowhere else can you look down upon such 
visit them. There :'are a .few. interesting also trees. . Then too, there are se.veralsta- a Bcene of verdant contentment and t~rift. .. 
churches which we vi~t, then..the guide lakes tions an~ hotels on the way up and twojunc- here, and it isa delightful _experience to,see 
ns to & number, f)f t~e studios in the artist's tions witll other roads, whili' cows and the features of the landscape grow and grow· 
quarter, hi, search o~ 'sj}me statuary. This sheep are seen on the mountain sides through- as the increasing light brings.into diltin1rli- .. 
we find exceedhiglfinteresting,sef3inghow out nearly the whole trip, and at the frequent neBS one line after another. At no other thne 
the artists liove and:w~rk, interruptin'g quite the train was besieged -with boys' and in the day did I see it so distinctly and with 
. seriouslytlie, p~~ of hile young 'girl tha.t the girls selling fruit and :flo·w_ers •. :. The mount-. such a charm upon it as in-the early morning 

. . . . half-finished clay mo~el showed us was some ain is nO.t. so high as Ut. Washington, and is, hours,' when the graSs was . still .glistening BY PROF. H. 11:. lUX SON. . , .. . ~ 

· . "day to be 'the ol'igilla,~ra st~fuette of 'a peas- therefore, not quite. so cold, though it was with the dew and all natu~ seemed so fresh 
-MILA.N. ant girL .~ . " .: . down to 400 this morning. In some place~ and wide awake. ~~ 

Our two days here hve proved very rest- Milan contain, sople very pleasant drives, there. IS,S well worn foot-patll mnlling,up the ~ 
which are lined b.·y' hor~chestnnt trees, so tallm{)untain which suggests. the time when the ful. . As the sights are not very numerous, ., l'V- . 

we have gone about quite leisurely. The great andlarge, that Iwa(ip doub~Of their identity ascent 'of Righi was s~ch a thing to Qoast of 

p.ragraph ..... : .. ~ ......................................... 2 
Ramabal AssoCIatIOn.... ...... .. .. .. . ... .... . . .... ...... .. 2 
our Work ......... · ........................................ 2 TO BU81NE8S.-IBN. 

SABBATH REPORM. sight for which most people come here is the until I saw the chestJiut. As Dsual the city that two of the Popes proclaimed a full i.n-
Thesa~::~~:l::s!a .... : ................................ S cathedral. and we saw it by moonlight, by contains a/ 1a.rge ,g~*ison,,<:",andt4e parade dulgence for every one. who shonld make the BY REV. J. G •. BURDICK. 

Tool Craft in Schools f!lrNegroes. ...... ................. S broad daylight and in, the lig~tof the eady ground is an uncommo!lly large one. Near ascent. . "DeUgent in business, fervent in spirit 
~~~~~:~~.~~~~~~:~~~.::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~ dawn, for we started before six one morning this patad~ js the _~?of Peace, whi~h .Na- We reached Righi in time to see the sun- serving' the Lotd." T~e few years of my 

EDlTORULI!. to ascend the spire for an eitel;lged view of p~leon ,began ~o bnil~~~, co~m~mor~IO:.. set after having a dim. view:' of the snowy drifting as merchant ,farmer, music teacher, 
~~~~la~a~~E:::::::.::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::: .': thevalleyand the distant· Alps, Early as we_ t 1 e conTBthr~cAtlont~ . J eft l~ah do~er.: e h~m- peaks around us. ThuBuIiset was fair, but ,though it did not leave me a millionaire, • 

COMMUNIOATIOn. were, the haze and the smoke of thousands pIon. e us rlant . n~s e .It .l?r 1m. not particularly wonderful. An. early hOllr taught me some practical lessons in the drill 
Wa~ Cbrist Crn~!flild on the 14th, or 15th of Nlsan1....... 4 of chimneys were close upon us and our view Next to the Oathed~al, ~I1an prldeslt.self on found me in bed drawing the little feather and dmipline of bU8iness which I priie as 
~~~g[~~:nc£:~t;,:;::::.:.:.::.::.::: .. :.::::::.::.::.:::.::.~::·.·.:t was brief. Descending from the sp' ire we the Arc~de, two broa~d ~~enue~~bout ~ fifth bed over me and grumbling ,because they had highly beneficial. It gives me an interest 
ThcEastern Assoc!atlon.... .... ........... ...... ........... Ii f I 1 r!;.,.:i In w th 1 d I W h d f d' h 
Missionary Boclety.-Rece!pts... ....... ..... .............. Ii wandered. abont the roof, for it seeins to have 0 a . ml e ong, 00 j'f" .1 • g ass, an made it so smal. e a 011n It t e cus- in ail the busy scenes of activity, an appre-
TracttiOClety.;-Recelpts ................................. ' Ii been built with the intention of havi!lg the crOSSIng each other near,.the mIddle, where tom, in BeTeral placeB, to put on the bed as ciation of its difficulties which, withoutthis 
Alfred !:::e,N;; .. '.. ........... ......... ......... ...... Ii roof fns~ected as freely as the other parts, the glass roof r{tund~ up Into. a.. dome nearly an outer covering a kind of light bed of down former experience, would undoubtedly ,pate 
~~~~f~~P~N!b'.·:::::::.:·.: :.::::::::::: ::::: .:::.::::::::: g and everywhere there is the same elaborate two hundred .feet hllt~. Here are some of about half the size of the bed. I h~Te usn- found me very unsympathetic and unappre-

CONDENSED NEW8..... ............... .... ......... Ii finish. Its hundreds of pinnacles are each the ~nestshops, the tl~~~~fe8, ,and excellent 'ally found the :floor a ,g'ooq place font to rest ciatiTe. I like to see men pnsh their busi .. 
BOOKUND MAGAZINES... ...... .................... Ii one capped 'with a finely wrought statue, a mUSIC. ..':1' . . during the night, but here I made a des- ness enterprises with energy and zeal. .At· • 
MIBClIiLL.U.Y. little less than lif~ size; its butresses and, . O~r ~,OtellS lIghteQ.. by ~ctrlclty, and has perate endeavor to c~!l up small 'enough to the'same time it makes me sad when 1 wit-

Forgotten Workers.-Poetry ..... ; ......................... 6 1 btl carved and eTery nl·che a" hft ,or elevator."' l'bls last, however, make it cover me. ' ness the very poor, unbusiness.Iike.·'careleu, . "Bow we Killed the Mln!ster." ........................... 6 eavesareea oraey ,. h t'td . A ·R 
Bow Phil and the Boys worked npG!vlng ................ ! and notch I's'filled wl·th a ·baa-reIl·ef. a statue" does not mean.w a I ... oes In mer.lca. ~~ At 3.45 this morning the horn bl.ewa "yo-. ness. indifference and .apathy which these . The worluif ConntlujC $150,000,000.... ...... ........... ... v .. .... ." l II k' b t • 
"ICan·tAfIordlt ..... : ..................................... 6 d 11· h d·a t f the theeleva~orwI ta e'.up. u two persons at del"asawarningofsunriBe. Ihastenedto··samemenmanifestinbusin!38B,.not"serving Woman's Position....... ......... ......... .... ............. 6· or a me a Ion, eac one llleren rom . . . d h . ti· d th . '. . 
~~~s~~~~~u:~~:..!:ton;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ rest •. The prodigality of labor shown in the a time, &nIl. ·W ent~ .... IS ~1~~n e:e. Isn~ pnt o~ my .winter clothi~g, which I haTe bee~t~~ Lord." We cannot help ~mrarini ~h'8 
Sanctification ............................................ -- ~ carving andiinish of even the obscure parts way to ca It ex~p 3:,WIl1JL ~own 8 alr~ an . carrylDg WIth me all thIS' hot weather.ior thIS' dlhgent, zealous, earnest bu:nneas man WIth 
~df~~W:li~fo~~:-:::~.~~:::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7 is amazing. One calls to mind Longfellow's find .the boy. In GeQOta tbe el.evator boy put occasion, and . "aIked up to the· top of the' th~ same .O~risti~n man, in ~is 8Iack,.e~~ 

PUPlILAB SUrDa..... ...... .•. ........ .... ......... 7 lines: . . yo~ Il!; started the e) Tator, the~ walked up hill, where Ifound myself one of a hundred gomg .relIgIOus hfe. In buslnel8 he IS all 
CATALOGUlI 07 PuBLICATIONS, ETC .•. , ........ : .... 7 st~JrI and· when the. e .. vator .arrlved at your or two miserable, shivering m()rtalB wonder- enterprise. In the church he is feeble, or "In the elder days of Art. . 11 ' f d h th . d tIt 

Builders wrol)glit wiOl greatest care . . . ~r, y?U oun, 1m ~re rea ! 0 e yon ing in what part of the heavens the snn rises' 8leepy. We haTe men in our chu~che.,who· To SJJlllATH-8CBOOL.............................. 8 

lliSRIAGIIiI UD DBAT1l8. ............. ·.... ... ••••••• 8 Each'minute and unseen part; OJlte In Dresden OD~ n.lght, bemg too late here., The passengers from 'the. early trains are able, if they would.put the aame amount For the gods'see everywhere:'! . . . th 1 t th th t f 
SPIIOUL NOTJ~ ........................ " ...... _. 8. • • ..' to ~nter e~e eva 01". WI . e rcs . ~. and the tourista from, the ~ote1s a lit~e lower of zeal into GOd'l cause .that t.l;te1 put: ~te 
BUBIII1:I!B DIBllcroB~ ....... _ ................ : ..... 8 It mnst, lDdeed,. have been this sentlment .pa1'.tY~ I walked :up BtallS, went to my, don COJl8tantly increased our num.be~ .tilltheirb:usiJrea, .toliftthe llhui-ch into'; .. high 

which prompted Itj. for no one, but a god ~m, abd not frien~s-w~nt ~k there wai-quite an ..sembIy waiting to .R!'eet' . tide olpi-osperity? where 1;lOW: it jUlt WMJ' 
could see the res~lta of at.st ~mo.nnt ~f .I&- t? ~~nt thePl u.p. ,~J~tor ha~ _f~lled ~ll@,.a¢val:~f,tJu:l.&oclotd"j~,:AftU:&:~-. ~ .. ~ .~_"...~.lack;w:,~~:iu.c, . 
bor. spent on thIS cathedral. ~t .18b~111t of .~ nee. to,our . hour's ·,tedi01l8"waiting in the eOld 'blut; we':leligion ItseltJ a d~p.seated,conTlction . aDd . , 
w~lte marble, and s~nds .b:ptself lDthe. of the s~airs. "I~ _ el~tor,~r. uw aspeck of red in theeaatern'lky.·~tgre'W th'ought in ita.truths. 'Wh~tonr chilrchtii . 

.. TIIE MIlleLE OF UlL. 
~ - .' 

BY lIBS. J. B. CLARO. . 

mlddlll.of a sq~are, s~ that It o?gbtto shoW' .. yic:e wat . exce~ent· ~e,the:'tl8l'_belDg, larger' and' larger, but with a ,ery irregular,: n~ed; iis thetri~ab~ity~ th.e ~e~ oO:O~. 
Read before the Woman's Evangelical Society of- t~ the best ~vantage, but I :hlDk one who ralsed_ on .. the e~d . I1'Oll ~1.to.~J; )~n~ border, iiving 'no'8I1ggettioJl~:of' the ~ ;by .tl~n Of1;heaelDellltt~n tlle v.mout~:UI:~-

the Fir~t Alfred Chutch, and requested for pub- had not J.lrevlously hear~ of .~ts grea~ beauty en.ough to carry It up;. ItoneeJ~ana. Wl.tJi its 8hape •. , When half· .. bole -th ... riIOhi'S 'e.ta oUhe chnrch.~ , These men. m~:i'Do~.:~ 
Iica.tion.· wo~ld not. greatly: ~~tol ~t for Its ~rchltectu:re. faIr speed.· though jiOl1e ?f. :~be . elen~~.. top appearedJlat, whil~ a mountain peak w~ indUferent, but they are not· actlTe In all.the 
.. What haa thou in thine house?" " It I~ cer~alDly ~ml~ble for the .finene~ and· here attempt to c9mile~e ,WIth thp Iwlftneu. clearly defined against the lower, part. . Later doings of the church; ~ave no keen appre-' 
Thus questioned a holy man of God, elaboration of Its fiDlSh~ bnt of the J;Ilultltude of ours. , _ .' it aasuined more 1)f an oval form, beiDg all th~clativn of lhe needl Bnd demands of the 
OfTc:,ep:~oO~ns~~~C;i~:OO.- of pinnacles, ea&i d?trac:ts from the effect. of ,flueln is the placQlfhere we]eavet~e ~s time a'glo~ing red in color; At 188t it was . church upon their t&1.enta. J~ bOlinel8 these 
Her hUiband she had burried; the other, and the hfe-slze. statues on the top, lor a lake Btea~e~..~re w!.II~e on hIstorIC fully up and gradually took ita trlleahape'and me,n have 'clear visions, see a' point to be 
H!dra~doc~:~'c:~~~~r:nd b:a.ve, appear from-the ground to. be but ~ ~ew ground •. The n(lJgh~lDg VIllage of Altdo.rf brilliancv while mountain and valley came gained and 8tri~tI for the mark, eTery stroke 

'Were seeking to enslave. inche~ hrg~; wh.ile, fro~ eve~y' poslt~on brings to mind .the,~d-tiJile ballad. Of~l!- out in th;ir natural di~tinctn~ count~ng. But in matters of religion they . 
.. What has thou in thine houseY Oh. woman I whe~ce I ~~e~ It, the .. !lPIr? faIled to gIve lia~ Tell shootmg~« apple fr~m h!s-<lhllds The" show" was now over, and most are misty, undecided arid co~tent to .be .10, 

Recount tuy treasures o'erl the ImpresslOn ltought, relatlVelytothe body head. :. I,.. ~ I . t ed ~ b d t t m and take and refuse to take an active part In the 
H h' dl' t . d' I·· ddt tl \. th d peop e re urn · .. 0 e 0 ge war ~st t au no goo y ralmen . ' of the,.bull mg. tIS, lD ee , a vas ou ay The surface of, .t~, l.ke IS Bmoo ~n th'. N t so -l'th me how- business mattera of the church. Too often 

For thee, latd up in store? . d' ·th t ad t . d h . l·t I l.._ t't t eIr mornmg nap. 0.. , • 
No silken robe. or maptle; of bme an money WI ou any equa e re- temptmg, an t ere ill I t e au.llu 1 0 sug- . I thoroughly wide- it is true that business men· are diag1lItid 

o b f:lll l8lle . h" ". be t f th b ·l·d·· L - h ever. was never more . " Whf~~n ~y f~!"O:If,girlhoOd turn lD t e ~nc!e.aseu t a~ yfo.. e . hUI flDthg•· gest that ~cene, 8Om~ 'ce11tur
f
JeB IBh~' hW'te~ awake' my eyelids seemed to scorn all, sug- with the way the church carnes .on. her at-

ThOU' worest with gentle grace? But the mtenor a ~nes or muc 0 e one' of those suddeJl ItOrms or W 10 1 IS - .' fIr . t . the time until fms a few Tery nnpractical men qrute of teD 
NOcircletfor1hyftoger'd' . t t 'ththeexterio'): foritsfirst f b t' ~h '"b t of the+"rant gestionso seep,so spen 'h' lth' f GOd ". 

. Set with a preClOUS stone, . . Isa.ppo~n ~enthwtl f . I'd . It amolus, udrs
f 

uP9dn:.:, e. oah. jVto . breakfast in wandering· about the mounta.in cai'ry~ng on t e eterna tngs I? " Wh' In 
Or curiously·wrought girdle ImpreSSIOn lsa . 0 sImp e ~an eur •.. s GelS er, an orce J1~. 111 IS ~rror nn- and stud·n the .many snow-capped peaks ways that are diuk and peeu lar. ~n 

From dIstant landa, dost own? pillars are Tery hIgh and masSI,e~ the SIdes bind Tell and seek hi!· ald-to gUIde the h t . YI ~ d It iB wonderful and awe- men like some of our brethren take an open . 
N~hi:ll~o~t~teth~~w:~i a maid· and aisles have little ofthe trivial to mar the through the tempest.' Thatlitt1e chapel over ~ Il • s.~rrotun e :~. hing up' into the stand for onr schools, the stock begina to go 
Didst, like a star at midnight, '. general grandeur, ~nd the lighti~g is such ~ there nnder the edge Qt' t~e ,olil was built ~~sP~~~fI a~ ~:st s~~t r: snowy tops seem right· up. ,Jay Gould's name, connected . 

Gleam in thy dark hair's braid!" to add to the feehng of solemnIty. It dId mark the spot where Ten lUm.pedashore leav· . 1 Y d n~h. t amount of snow'on with certain stocks tb~t he m.ay buy, h .. 
· tl . 'I.. t··· G 1 t th 'f"\.· to 'So cou S • .1. erelsavas . h . ht 'Th "Nay, stay th,wordB, 0, prophet! seem a lIt e lDcongrnous, uowever, 0 see Ing ess er 0 e merol·o ~ ..... e·1 rm. me th d tb how up beautifully on such power to send It.! s area ng up. ere 

No gold, no gem. no spoil suspended here and there some electl'ic lamps stcepticS do dare to wbjaper_ that Tell·was ~ em ant I 8! s 0 l.ng as thl·S .Even the are men among us whn, if they· "ould' take Have I within my dwelling. '. . 'I . h- ·ththe anexmcearmm • , ·th d . t;. 
Naught save a pot of oil." . of the latest pat.tern. . . . myth, but for my pa~~ . '.BJDlpat l.a WI far off Jungfl'l'u was iJ:uite distinct. On one hold of our churoheB, WI a eternuna Ion 

.. Then haste thee -to ~ neighbor's." 
. The holy prophet said, 
.. Nor slack thee in thy labors 

Till thOu hast.borrowed 
Full many an empty vessEll; 

Then from thy Scanty atore, 
Thy one poor little pot.of oil, 

Coutinue to out·pour 
Till e'en the last and smallmt, 

With oil is running o'er. '. 
Bell thou of it, thy debts repay, 

Thy brave boys' freedom buy; 
That which remaius shall day_ by day 

Their needs and tILine Buppl,. '" 

And now, a solemn priestess, 
Bhtl 8tands w.ithin the veil, 

Her reverent hand uplifted, " 
Doth falter not· nor fall 

Till in the liquid treasure' 
Wilich crowds the apace around, 

On jl)Y. th,tkuowB no meMure! 
Freedom lIer 80na have found. 

What hast thou in thy house, 0 Christianl' 
A hOArd of yellow gold! '_ . 

Fear not to lose thy treasure. . 
Pour forth! An hmidred fold, 

Returning to thy bosom, '. 
Thy store Shall multiply, 

O'errun the bounds of earth and fill 
Thy garner in the sky. 

Wh!1t hIlS thou in thy ~ouse, 0 ~tian I 
. A silver· gifted toogue, . .' 
Upon ,!~o:se words of eloquenCe. ,:: 

Admmog crowds have bung? . 
(h. speak I Be bidB"-the Muter-- ~ 
B Sp~a~ words of boly tr.uth I 

UrVlVlog all dIsaster ' 
In ever fresh'ning youth _. 

They ~h&lllive on, aud on, and on . 
In

Whlle relleterual1eats, ,. 
eler bright immoi1allife 
~yondthes~8p~ 

In the crypt IB the body of SalDt Borro- honest burghers, whoftiurned the edl- k'·l·· ht there ."ems to be qu=te a to make them go, would make them go • 
· . . dAd' ·tt :. 11 ' boo-~"I b h pea In p alD slg ...., • . - . th d ... meo, mirjlCulously preserv~ . ml anee tIOn of fia er s ' .. w. en e lacier with ita ce~tral moraine clearly Tisi- We need these strong mep., el8 e~r~ 

to the crypt is ~heap, ~ut~t c~ts ~ dollar to the first doubt of t, "dory a , fIe, aI:O the'creT88Sea in ~beiee:at1JW.ai ~ine~ me~: .. ~~~ d?n't. you I~d lW UiP 
see the body, asltrequlresthe bghtlDgof sev- ago. , : . ' LBst'ng lB we'1biked'uponthelaiuI- 81:1:-41aYII'YOu gne earnest th'()ug~!iOma~ten 
eraI extra caniUes. The' front' of'tJie maasive . The water of tJ:te , '. e:~l a;s of .the setting aun our eyes of business, Land may on the sabbath ~ttend 
silver coffin is raised by means ofawhidlass,ex- scape.m hetrby the lakes gJeamin'g among church; you pay your pew rent;-and lmag~ 

. ,.. h 1 f' t h· were caug . . ha th - 'bin end&. Do posing tOTlew througu t .. e ~ 88S ~on ~ s nv· the hills in the valleys below ns. This'morn- ,I1ie' t t ere y~ur're8pOnBl l:Y 
eled body ~ clothed 811 ~n hf?, Wlt.h Jewel~d in ,as the light gr~w upon the hilrand ~ale, you. mell of b1l81DeBI ever think 1unr thee 
rings on ItS fingers, ~th dIamonds, rU~les th~ whole face of the 'TalleYI_ changed.· ohurch can .be ·made- .tronger, do.", .... 
pearls a~d other pr~lOuL ~tone8, flashIng. ' .. Th~ lakes which seemed numerouiliit even. work f~r?hriatP, . If,~e had I1lch ..... who 
from varIOUS parts of Its clothIng,. to the TJ.'lue pIck up,.~ ;I.,w to . had increased to two or three times the would bnng ~ thelrcommon·aelll8 baii~_ 
of a million o'r two dollara. . .. s!Jiall.~es8 ,of 4be BUmber• ETeiy hollow'and depreeiioncon- talent. to bear upon. the finan?" Of·~e 

The r()of of a '1hurch wou!d h~rdlv seem to acarc!ty-of tained. one, and fiowing into or connecting church the. p~tol'l ~onld receive thell. 
be an :eligible place fora pI~~nlc, yet 1l8~.we to,ry~of the c~~~trythem were broad sQYery riveri. 'We were sal&r~ .Wh~'lt 11 promll8d, and what .... 
came 'down we saw a part~ lflth acoay brea~- ~t WOUld. ~e .a~fJ1ctt1t uit8' ulzled a'tthe ~haDge,but8a the light in- pro~.1S~ In full. It would. be unD~~~ 
tBst spread out on'the "rldge~pole!" •. try ef_ equa~sIze. . <J . ~. thitthe, were lakes and nvera to Institute amatuer . theaten, , grab.IiIp; . 

The moat aatisfacto? sight,in:Milan is'D~ ries,. ~B8 seen m,()re , ~;:=tli~ warm ray. of th~ I~n loon for~llne telliiJg" oyster s~p~rl, where .~~ 
Vinci's Last Snpper~.a wetl known by the .forelgn foo, than 'd' ~; t d fllthe landscape'stood but in al- energy of .the women must ~ bent,to ;OrUag 
excellent engravings of it. :·Knowing that it .. erland, and this . ,the ~. <' .: • ll~r \ ~ t~ral dilltinctneBl!. . " .. ' . liP the arrear. in these ~tl81 and ~b1et, 
was painted .on .the end wall of the eating seems to have had a . in_.erel1 o~e.'!rom moe .pre e. a . . ". ;', and call th~ chu.rch life.·. God bien ~he 
room of a monastery,. that the room hIlS smce the time it began WIth. ~that.. . 0-: ~~ .~a~ .~ra~kly~ ~a~::a8c::;=;a~: noble womenl we co~d no~get ~lollg,Yl~~ '. 
beenuBedforastable,Jlstore'roomandforoth' with Gessler and oUIxhundred Beel~gfrom RIghi t~o, d' Ii t' :' .. t- out them. But lnuine31 men, gIve u. ,our '.',. 
er rough uses, that the pic~Dre haa had a door' I thlQk' mo~t of the ,rDap~o l.es ~ _~ are wrl .injluenu,. your strong blllineu talent; 1~U!' 
cut thronghthemiddle ofitand isotherwis~ ~~ andpn~te~ abon: It. at:e . rom. ~ons enterpriso,YQ\lr zeal,. ~nd '~~ah_ , ~c !?lb. 
damaged you naturally do not expect to see to whom a ~unnse, nnb~r .~nDy~nrc:u'beD18 : yces't .,.ent in busineBB, fervent IDspllltaen,mgthe 

, '. . f Il·ts isasrareaslghtaa"ro mIn ecem r. e "'Lo d" . 
much. On the contrary, In spIte 0 a 1 .' .' .- . It' . th:"m t· 'n° . d' th' r • . - . . -' . . .' fl'· there IS .a nOTe y 1D . e Bl a 10 an. In e Inlllrles .It·.produces'' power u.lmpre8810n .' '. ' . .'. '·t· ·t·d-·· ... : -d' 'b' , .... . -. b"" :'.:1'-41 Id f- Blon Iml e on .. V"" II e y .. ' .. a _,.I .. -~ ...... ·\.-t 28 000 and thelacel8nd manner 9fth~ yalious char-after ro~ ,lJe O.~I, " .. ,' .. : "':".' • The &l~g.'OU8 .uM"_ I_..-~ . , '. '. 
:' . . te 'ait'nitlJa; ~he' treat! :. the 'notcI;e~ bne of ~ow:-mO}1:n.talnl, ~thofthe.8~;OOQ .~embe18 ad!\~~,to the, B~p. 
acters fo~m ak'(erh

y ~ r . Ih ~ ~Ih:! to " . '; ...J. ;eci: Icnpe_atDiolpheric eftectr, .-1tI~~IS, m~~nlng;, t~tqhurc~~. ~n -!ie~ Yo~~~ caDl~ ~ ~~~-
longer ~~~ 100 s t e onger ~WI .M,fOD:..; I§A~U~,; . .. .'0<' -uo.:.,., bUihe who 'retfrel'cOJi1eJit suoon· .. the.sun I daY-BchooiL ' ... .' . " : . ,. 
tin~8'lomdng" . ~f ... • .. <::- or',the ~I~. 'ID--l_~~~j .' , .. " '. '. . . .. ' _ . '. 



• 

copi., for one year, ~f tbe~hath ri8itOf\ _ COIIIB~'~"CB~" ", •. .tan~, into. cO,ndition where they are at 
ani to an unknow.n frIend of Albaway, ,R. I.,' .',', "*') . ' " li~rty to he.r the gospel of that religiPD. 
for seven or eight copies of the Sabbath Out- ,OHic~fO" m., April.16, 1.. ---,-:-------....;...-----1 The heathen bibles, having been wrl'tten b 

ld d reach Ole gospel I am I d to' f' '- 'th t S S has y 
;I Go ye mto rJl the wor ; an p , post.' Several parcell of tracts were received ' g ~ 1m _o~~LYO::l , ,a, '. • , C" men, are written in the, interest of "'en. 

-40 1)- creature." , , , . . ' .' gone to MJlton to/.ttend' schoo~ HIli people ... 
~~'.~~~~=::=:;:==========-.... by my Sister, MIss"E. P. Newton, the greater . \ .. ,' , ,urCommunicatioDsfor thiB Dep8rtlDen~ahould The women of heathendom are, therafore 
.... U"TIL further notice, the address of the portion of whioh I have distributed together ,h .... e opposed hlDl\BlnC$,last fall, b~t have be addre~eed to the Secreta~ oBhe WO':Dan s Board held under the firm grip of' selfish int ' 
.., ..,. . ' " '. now·oonll8nted. You:; will remember the. of the ,General Conference, MieaM.. F. Bailey, MUton,. d h' I d h' h ' ,erest, 

Co1TC!pGnding' Secretary wtIl be as formerly, Asha- With a largEranpply from the Tract SOOlety, 'f ;1 ' • '~:':'.l' :.~ ,':' S 'd" f Wis. '-- . _ an IS or IIp. t e maker of the heathen 
. . . ami y as we TlSllttlU tnem. . p~88e or b'bl t b d I 

way, R. I. makmg In aU ~everal thousand pages, beSIdes. th H' h S h 1 1 '~J d' t d the I emus e u y consulted, before any of 
a number of periodicals. A supply has . e . Ig .0 00, ast. :u~~ an B 00 THE LORD'S. ,these can be at least educated, not to aay al. 

SPBCIAL NOTlGB. 

Owing to a change in the time of holding 
the Oonference, from September to August, 
the attention of missionaries and of con~ib
utors to our funds is called to the deCISIon 
of our Board to close the missionary year on 
the first of June, for both home and foreign 
missions. Our home missionaries will there
fore please send in a complete report for the 
Dine months between September 1, 18.87 and 
J uue 1, 1888; and the foreigu missionaries 
a fnll report for the eleven months between 
July 1, 1887 and June 1, 1888; and churches 
and individuals will, of course, recollect the 
Treasurer's address, and their privilege aud 
duty of giving for 'the great and bles~ed 
cause of missions. _.-

FlOM D. N. NEWTOM. 

• t b . d h' h ill I th' k bblgheet of any' acholar In' hIS school. It has I d t '. t . h Ch 
JUs . een receIve w IC w, In e long been our prayer that he might beCome owe 0 come In contacwlt ristianizihg' 
suffiCient for t~e next quarter. a Ohnstian minister. 'He is still a Jew, but .. The earth is the Lord's, and thefullOOl!8 thereof." influences. The ooast 'must, therefore, aUhe 

FAYB'l'T:&Vn.LB~ N. C., April 1, 1888. the LQril cali . lead him into Christiau,ity; The sUver a.nd gold are mIne. -saith the Lord, thinb, be clear of compUlsion; after which 
'-7 weeks of labor; 1 preaching place; 5 and now·' that he is Burrounded ' by kind The cattle upon a thousand hills; she firmly b~lieves that by the infiuence of ' 

sermons; congrega~ions from 10 to 100; 50 Ohristian frien~s~ wellave great hope that he DA'r:d ~:~niDar~~~~~t:leag-=~d:~b~rill~. the lives of Christian teachers-for such will 
visits and calls;a.1arge distribution of tracts mav be oouverte' d.'an,.f become a power for go with her to teach in this school-aud by 

. J. uThe sunshine warmS, snd the cool breue fanll means f Ch . f r te t d b 
ect. ; and one addition. ' good in the world.' 'Yours very truly, My tlelds of grain, where the loft dew8 faU, 0 rUl Ian I ra ure, an y the 

'. IRA J. ORDWAY. And showers of blessing drop from my hands; Christian Bible in the hands of her pupil8 
For the earth IS mine and its fullne8B Bll. that the Holy Spirit will complete the work FlOM W. K • .JOHNSON. 

MISSION 'WORK"AMONG .JBWS, 
BILLINGS, Mo., 'March 18, 1888. ' _' 

I labor~do but one week during th~ There are aixty:thousand Jews in L()DdI?D~ 
last quarter. I was taken, sick in the midst and in addition to the-,work of several other 
of a revinl mc~eting at the town of RepubIio,societies, The London;Oity Mission has four 
GreeJlt 00., Mo., and- thought it best, after 'missionaries among them,mQst, if not aU, of 

And men are my ste-t;1ards. they hoe and till 
And gather in 'garners, from field and vine, 

And b&rter their merchandise at will. 
But they, and tJie treasurilB they heap, are mine. 

II. B. O. 

of grace in their hearts, and make these de. 
spised outcasts the children of his own king. 
dom. ' 

---
OVIl won. 

whom are conve~ted Israelites. . One of these A lH88IONARY writing to The Missiona,.y 
consulting my doctor, to wait till spring wrote, "The converaion of men in general,Link, sa~s, "In one of my Zenan~alives o,ne .Dear Sisters,-, I come to you with Chris. 
opened before I commenced again. I do not and of Israel in particular, is a work of in-· of the most gentle little wives I.have seen. : tian greeting through this, column, kindly 
.charge the Board anything for the week I finitediffioulty." Thi!l is so,because of the She makes a delightful pupil, as s~e is very set apart to us for interchange of thought on 
spent,' and although I hav,e noli been idle, I deep prejudice'againat Ohristlanity in which . d t' Sh ld' d h t h 

th J h b t · d B t th· . ,.JD us rl.US. e to me one ay t a.w en the great questions' pr8llented to us as reo haTe not been preaching to c9ngregations. ' e ews ave een' raIDe. u' ese mIs-
sionaries continue their work" knowing the she had no time in the day to study, owing sponsible. agents ID the world's redemption. 

Have had considerable talk with many indi- value of the soul, and the power of the Word to press,of housework, she has sat up till mid- In a'recent letter from a dear old mother 
Throu~han oversight my report is one viduals on the SabbatIi question, and I think of God, and the opposition gives way, and night to get her lessons. With student in Israel, are fonnd these words: "I haTe 

month late. I commenced work Jan. 15th, with some good results, especially in the where at first they were treated with scorn, lamps and other modern conveniences, this wanted to write to you for Bome time, eape. 
by visiting. some of my neighbors, wit.h'6 case of the Rev. R. S. Holderby, M. D., of thed

y are af,terwards received with kindne88 would not seem hard .to do, but this' Bo' oially since the Woman's Work appeared' In 
the M!88ionary Baptist Ohurch. He lives an . attention. Take one illustration of 

view to conversing on' the Sabbath questIOn, this. A new missionary writes that one uses a l.a.inp that her forefathers used for the RECORDER. When my 'eyes fell upon 
intending to start on the 18th to look out a now in Billings, but will move some' time street of his distriot was in an uproar the generatIons before her, and the amount of their column the tears came and ran down 
field to labor in, and in the mean time to this week within about five ,miles of the first time he visited-; it. Dozens of men, light su'C4 lamps give is no inducement to my face; tears of thankfulness, for that for 
distribute tracts, pspers, etc.; but from the Delaware Ohurch. He sUs he and his wife women, and children surrounded him, study, tor it is only an earthen vessel filled which 1 had so tong prayed. YeB, the 
' h th h t will unite with our church 88 soon as he gets oursing him; and ~mf woman laid hold of . h 
18th to the 25th t e wea er was suc as 0 his coat, as if she- would tear it. He told WIth oil in which burns a t. ick wick of daughters of Zion will yet arise and work. I 
render any itinerant work impracticable. moved to his farm. He is practioing medl- them he brought. them something good, and twisted rag, and placed on a high brass staud am aware that many have done, and are now 

People have generally been busy in out- cine, and is rather aboye an ordinary speaker, asked them to discuss,the matter with him. 'with a circular foot." , doing, a great work; 'but I am anxious that 
door work, when the weather 'Would ad- for this country. He says he -will preach A'learned Jew accepted. the,- challenge, and _ • _ very man)' more may take hold, lJecaus~ the 
mit of it; and I have t~ken advantage of this, the true Sabbath a.ud. rill practice it. This thed

Y
f we?ht intoha rootmh, w~ic~ was orowdedd, 'work is urgent." . Is not this:desire echoed 

'b te t ts b th will help to strengtnen our weak chnrch, ~n or" ree onu e miSSIOnary reasone RAMABU ASSOCIATION. 
in Bome instances to distn u fac y e with them, from the Old TestAment Soript. -' 'and re,echoed from, very many hearts? 
wayside. This work shows signs of fruit~ and give us Ii stronger influence, although ures, especially the ,fifty-third chapter of . This Association was organized in Boston, Truly, the work is urgent. The fields are 
bearing" and a, few express the belief that this is gaining strength. I have a challenge Isaiah. He was then invited to come again, Dec. 13, 1887,· with Rev. Edward E. Hale, white for the barvest. 0, may the heart of 

,Saturday is the Sabbath, and that 'it ought to debate, in joint discu88ion, the Sabbath and a day was appointed, on whioh he went, Boston, as President, ,and Miss A. P. Gran. eyery sister help to swell the volume of, 
to be observed "s such,' but they have not questio,n with a Presby tel ian minister by the and speut two hours tnolll in the same way. . t' h L d f h h h h 

.. Now he is respected in every houae, and in- ger, as Corresponding Secretary (Oanandai. prayer 0 t e or. 0 t e arvest, t at e 
had courage to "take up the'cross." In the name of J. J. Henry, -of Purd,y, ~arry 00., stead of curses, he h88;good wishes. Becent. gua,. N. Y.) The object is to aid Pundita may, by the Holy Spirit, callout and qualify, 
language of Hezekiah, they" are come to the Mo., ne~r where Bro. RedwIn bves. T~e !y, a ."few asked~i~ 'oItinion of that llallsage Ramabai in establishing and maintaining a and send "forth laborers to garner In the 
birth and there is no strength to bring' ohallenge waf! made to me by Mr. Henry In In IsaIah where It IS sSld "the wolf also shall school in or near Poona. lD Southern India, sheaves. 
forth." Everything considered, I have person. I shall submit the matter to the dwell' with the lamb," and" the· lion shaH ' But, in the mean time, are we doing all we 

, h h eat straw like the ox." 'The missionary for the ~~mefit o,tthe high, caste child-widows. 
thought best to hold but few public services; c urc. . . replied, with a smile, "It iB Pllrtly fuUilled This Ass9Qiation will receive the hearty can? Are our prayers supplemented by ear· 
but notwithstanding this,' &ome opportuni- . I sh.ll soon, by request and promISe, of in this place. Do you not remember when I co' operation of prominent persons in Eng~ nest effort, and the-" laying by'in store" of 
ties :~f holding such, meetin~s have been lost long, standing, .. go to Law~nce county, ~t came, Y0"!l spra!li ~pon me Uk-e loine, land' and India. .A bUIlding is to be erectedthe-ml1ans by whioh t)lese 'labo~ers may be 
~lirough ~ant of experience, which I l'egre~ 'abou~ twenty IIlllell from ~er~, to hold a even y.Qur chlldren.irl!tl~~~lr hated me,. and w,~ic~ sll.n 8Ccom~od(\.te about JiJt.I p~pilB. .s~,n~, ~~ ~,l;1eir,JJli.~i?},1.o~ ]p~e~ ~~~n, t~ey_sh.all 
afJ.~- o.pd As our ohnpch )'8 weak and _.. UlAAting of, some daVII_ e8Nw-;lal1 .. to' nreacl1 hOW alldqora.are op6!.\: t . .-- ',- f.;"-~!,.' ... ·'-f TlO-IS, ·I-t·,I'S e'sfl'm-a--te'~, ~W-'I1'r -':-o's-t a-1:0--ut-,~2-5","0-0'0'. ' ~e-'ti-:':-"~·""",.. Li>lvln'>M.'""7 --A'r'" ~e ~ln. ha~1;f~woutside' at~nd~;;~,I'Bhal(t;; '~~~he S~bb~th,"and~the·~~U;iu~'·:~H~pe· ~pe::~·~~:~~~:rn~~k:~!n ~;:! The aniulalpayme:t of J~,ooo ~il1 :eet the ~~~ly;~;~,L~"L:rd~;~ wi1:tho; h:V6 
to arrange my work so as to be present,at to o~n up a new POIDt of Interest. I, ha~ prof~onof Ohriati~tj'., One young man current e:rpeD~1 oltho school. All are ear-, me t9 do?'" and are we read! to heed the 
our regular monthly appointments (I hope receIved a letter from Bro. J. W. DenDlB, was met at" The Stl::.aDgers', Best," where nestly solioited to cooperate in this work command," Whatsoever he salth unto thee, 
this privilege will be allowed me), which fall Wright OOlln~ry,' who w~ts me to come ~e ~~~ly ~t~_udtti the" German' servo. and any contrilfution, however small, will b~ ~o it" P I trust the numbers are increasing 
, S bb tb' d S bbath morning before 88 lloon 88 I can' also a letter from .Bro. Red· I~. . The. mlsslona,rY had many conve~sa ' , f h h . lk 'h 

on 8 a eve an a ., ' . ' . ttons WIth him .nd o~ day brought espeCIal- ~ade to reach its destination by being sent 0 .t oBe w 0 are cO,mIDg·to w~ ufon t ese 
the first Sunday in each month. On FIrst- WID,. of Barry eoun~y, to co,:"e as '~ulck 81 ly,before ~iin t~efifty;third of laai"h.- This to the Treasurer. Mr~ T. Jefferson Ooolidge, helght.s of per.sonal consecration, where.all 
day following, I preach at, a school· house p0881ble, for. he ~hIDks the ~nterest IS grow- so .impresse4 the' maJ! t~a.t he went to t.he Jr., Bay .State Trust 00., .87 Boylston St.,. God-gIven .endowments, of body and mmd 
abont three and one half miles from bome. IDg stronger ID hiS 'commuDity. I hope to chl~f ~~bbl about.- !It;, ~ho warneJ" hIm Boston Mass. ., and 'material substance, are devoted to the 
At. my request the friends have agreed to be able to go to these points shortly. ShaU, a~81nst ~he ~eshuQ1~ad.m apostates, '~ut ,. , ... k f te' d' th Red ' 'kingdom 

. . lad h f ' did, not gIve hIm a itisfaotory explanatloll Ramabai Ciroles are being formed in, wur a ex n lIlg e eemer s 
organize a BIble-schoo), to o~ntlDue through be g to eat rom you soon. of the P888age, Iii the . evening, the young various parts ot th~ country. These 'are offi- in the wod,d. Yes, the missionary tide is 
the warm weather. They wIll meet for that • _. . man told the missionary of this interview, cered by a President, 'Secretary and Treas- ri8ing to meet the demaud laid upon UB, by 
purpose two weeksfrom to· day. . I do not ex- FlOI W. H. BINST. and. said he h~ determined to search the urer. The following pledge is signed by the iMreasing responsibilities, and the constantly 

, , pact to be present at that time;but "IU~ncOU:- Scrlptnres for hlmsel~; ~nd t~e result w,as. he members:,' , , '-, opening avenues for Ohristian endeavor; Do 
age it as far as loan.· I preached three tImes lD ALDe, Minn., April 15, 1888. whas °honverted, ~nd ~nlted ",lth a Ohrlstlan I' h d" d d 'h ' ./k . not our hearts thz:ill with a sense of God's 

. ' , t . t 'h d 1 continued the .ppointment early in the' c urc . '." t e un elslgne, 0 ereby pleage my- I . k' d ' . h' . '1 I . I 
' : M~ore county, once a a prlVa.~. ouae a~ . , There are· sQme .f~o· ~re convlDced, but; ',self to pay annually, for the space of ten yE'-8rs,. OVlDg m n08S to. ~B' anCIent peop e : Br~ , 

,twlCe ala sohool·house. Was p.ea.:d WIth fall every Sabbath, ad latereveryotherS.b- h~ve not yet ~adeapubhc avowal.o!.,their the sum hereinafter ~et opposite my na:me, and the· exalted prIVilege conferred~pDn-:ue, 
, thG attendance, but have not yet decIded to bath, until sometime in the fore part ot,Jan fa Lth. A JeWl.p wo~an. told a· mIssI~nl!'ry to the Ramabai Circle for the Elevation of as a people, of sending a me88enger who shall 
,. make it ~ preaching station. I have trav- uary. The roads were so bad that I did not tb8.t.there ~e ~all-Yfewlsh women whQ! hke W~men in India. of which circle by virtue of declare to them" the unsearchable riches of 
, eled a little in five counties but mostly in go for about three'montha. It is my plan her~elf" b&Jlev~ 10 the :pard. Jesus Ohrlsht as w~lch payment I'become a member; and the Ohrist n and prove to them from the Script. 

, h h 't t' b t th t 1 th fL' . th theu only SaVIOur and hope, but that t ey . saId payment shall be due on the first day of '. . h~ 
O.u~berland andSampso? My brat. er as 0 con lnue a ou a. eng 0 1IIme In e are afraid, ~rom fear ~f their husb!,nds and N ovembet in each year.. ures that he IS the ,long-looked.for MesSla I 

VIsItcd Sampson, and thmks there IS some fall over my time so as to make a full year ot~e~ relatIOns, to" confess Ohmt.. T~e - Truly wonderful ha.ve been God's ways of 
prospect of an opening in that connty. of senice. I suppose it is not neceBB'ry to miSSIOnary set before, her. hE!~ d~ty In thiS' The funds of Oircles, membership fees, bringing about this work. To him be all the 
About three weeks ago I stopped with one of describe to you the' terribleness of the win-. matter~ but she e;~v:~"an IllustratIon of the !rod individual donations,. may be sen¥ by praise.. ' ' 

--my relatives living' in the ~outh,&asternter. trave~ing. Suffice it to say that the ~:~r:~de'h:~~~~t;~~ll:::he ~f!~~:~r;~~ Oircle offcers, or by indiVIduals, where there Again, do we not rejoice with our brethren 
part of tnesame county, ~ho Inff}rmed me rqall carller over that route wen~ on snow- the house and intimated that if she avowed are not Oircle members, to the Assooiation in the restored health of our dear brother 
that his wife's grandfather, John Simmone, shoes instead of using his team. It would ,herf8ith,'~he mustl~ve her husband and Treasurer,., . .' .- , ,Velthuysen, who has in the past done such 
was·a Sabbatarian. 1 inquired and called on have been next to Impossible to keep up the her children. ~h6' aaaed, " I have '~ hide Ramabal :behevee that, In -ten yea1'S the efficient service in our Holland mission? Are 
the oldest member of the family now living. meetings under those circumstances. , the little' tracts yO'l~g&Ve me, but I lIke to·, sohool will become self· supporting., The ed- not our hearts filled WIth devoted thankful 
He is 'about seventy years old is': grandstln ,Last Sabbath I' wept to Trenton aad reah dll bthem~ 'pl0omed~i often a~, ,Y:9u can; I ucational 'systewof the school is to be un- neSB, that God has heard the united prayer 

, , •• ' B a e very ease 'wlJee you. t' Ra b" f 'thO . th d 
of th~ Sabbatarian, ana bears the same name; started the meetIngs ~gaIn •. The Sa~bath- "These Je"ish miBSip,nariesdo a great deal s,ec ar~an." ma al:J! reaspn ,or IS IS at of our people in his behalf, and permitte 
'but,ashIsgrandfatherdiedbeforehisrecollec- school was r~.orgaDlzed WIth Bro. R. S'of Christian ·work:at .~eirm.i88lo~h'a~ls, shewl~~esb~.r~ha.cl8Bs of lVomen.whom him to enter again upon his. important mis
tion, he couid give me but little 'of the infor- Olin as . superintendent, ,and some one was where ma.ny· who are.~'not. 80_ eas~lJ, _met WIth the forelgn~ml8810narles d'o not usually reach, Ilion to his own countrymen? Verily, these, 
mation sought. ' Jehn Simmons waaa Baptist appointed. to lead a prayer· meeting in myab- elsewhere go tO~ ;'&nd talk, w.lth them. and whom In almost every case they cannot and the encouraging, prog' rasBive features of 

" . .' ',. ' " . . . d h Some go -to enqwre'[oUlers to dIspute· but . h Th· I' f th h' h ' and is sSld to have been so "sorupulous" ID. sence. They seem, to be wIlling to 0, t e . 'th . Jth ,." k···' '~,,~t 'th' th reac., e· sec USlon ,0 e Ig -oaste our H{)me mission work, are signs of prom-, " . , '" . h ' el er way, ey co~ ~ conww Wl ,e 'd ' t h f be' h 
,the observance of the' Sabbath (Satur~y) best they. can. I Intend to go ~p t ere once mi88ionary, and with: 'the! Soriptures, and: ,WI 0": p.rev~n s er ro~ l?g reac ed by lse,'and make us hopeful. 
'tbathe would hardly "wear his h.t~' on in two weeks until the roads are' settled and many ofthose,~ho atfitsi,go to oppose, aft· the ml~slOnary. _She aays she iii not o~posed But the gr$t question that lies' with most 
,that day. He cared not whether his chil- the days are long enough so I can preach in ~rwards -" ~me to aoAn~wledJe. that Jesus to-the work 'Of the mi~ionaries; but, o:nthe weight upon pur, hearts rioW', relates to'our 
dreu wor~ed·or played·on Sunday, 'so they, both pla.cesthe ~me day. _ . ~o~~~e other' t~an., ~ ~e8Slih, the Son of contr.~y, th~t these are ~nrely,th~ugh, of Ohina missio~ Whom has God chosen to be 

, . eBCap.ed the pen~ty of the law. As shown Last fall a UDlon Sunday-school ,was or- The recent ~roublel!iD Russia have cauaedne~BIlty slo~lY, rElgene~atmg the D:llnd a~d our represe_n~tfTe in the work of education 
by tradition,. he was a very good man, at ganized. ~t-Drat I was appointed ~he supe~- lUI. extra nUDiDf.l' to:·:be.,fouilddn London. ~eart. o~ I~d18; that even he~ I?o~e. of. wnt- in Shanghai P: Who,.' of the multitude of 

, least one often engaged in prayer. God iutendent, but on aoc()unt of 'other engage- Some of the,.e hav~lgone' ,there to relhaitl, Ing are beIng gradually OhnstlaDlzedby the young 19.dies ~n, and out of, our institutions 
grant 'that his' prayer may yet bear fruit ments I had to give it up,' for .bout two and ?thers. g()there for .~w~i1e on theit way· 'UlissIOnary and the Bible be brings with hini; of learning, are turning their hearts heave~· 
'amon~ his children's children. even to many monthi. After this' time I have been 'a to thlhs cQuntd!Yh' 'or ~JPtaltl!~tln_eT' hwhe~ ~bont and ',he f~ls exceediIlgly ,gr.teful to'him for ward, with tlte' quemon U Lord, what WIlt" 
, . ' , . 'I Th onff t ousan ave Ie tN.." e mlSSlona· k' t '. 'th" d ~ H' d . I ' b H ly generations. It 18 also stated that John teacher of -a class of young: peop e.~' e lies hive give.o.espeCial '.ttention to·them eee lng 0 Impr~8,~po~ .. ~ ~In s oJ. l~ u thou have ute to. do"? Surely, teO, 
~imtDonl8aid he "kne,,"; or that he said Methodists opposed the ~hool, and used the tlansitoi'] visitors.'/:~The!are' especially men, the necellnty ofllftmg lUte- educatIon-- Spirit iB camhg to· 'Some one of the number 
Ie lome of 'his relatives (probably ancestor,) yonng people as the means of the opposition; ignorant withreterenoo :to' OhristianIty, ana the women of India.' Sbe, believes her own 16 conseorate her life to· foreign education~ 
knew"· when the cha~ge was made from but I think' it 'is dyipg out, ,and. oursc~ool many of th~m, really -he&! for, the, firit, time. work there would become a failure were the work. Let UB all devoutly pray that she may 
Satnrday to Sunday. The though t has is. doing muoll better .work than theirs. I '6haf the love ofdJte~us Ni0hn~ tta° .'themt • ,Ththey echool to professedly teach the Christian reo heed the voice of the Spirit, and have (lOur-

'.. " . ve'suppose ue' ew:a.es men was e l' . d '. , .' :'. .' d 
occurred -to, my mlDd whether or not he was have fOllrteen names lU Ply clasa and ,.gener- -cause of all their troubles :and now learn Iglon, an to requIre the acceptance of a age-to. move forward 10 thIS hne of duty an 

'. the last of a 100ig liIleof SabbatarianB, reach- ally ~ome 'risitors~ . It seems to' me that I tibat it is not '80, ,alld m~y gladly receive religioulS creed 'souulike th~ir own.' It privilege, and thus open the way for the fur-
, -jog ·back to a time anterior to the' ci Ooun- am having a salutary influence in this "ay. O~ristia~ tracts,.-an.d it it hoped may become wQuId, at once, ,antagonize. the minds of ther strengthening a~d enlarging of our, 
',oil of Trent-", or the :ruritan "Sunday I .might ss,y,that I have lately acted as chair- wlse,unto salvatIon. ,:. W. B. HiQdJl men, and these would make it ~mpos- China mission. 'And let us pray, too, that 
~WB" of England. , !Dan of a CO~~lttee to purchase a map - of sible f~r h~r to reach the womeD,' She be- divi4e strength and wisdom be impar.ted ~ , 
, I am under obligation8 to brother al). Palestine, ata cost of '7, and :it .is ,a very lieves tha~ ~el India sisters' wil1be~nly too th08e who haTe beeJl called to lead ualn thiS _. 
'Olarket~r 8QO or 1;000 pagelJ l'! t~ts con· nice maIJ to.o. This .,ho.ol" haa nothing. to gl~' tQ ,:~~t ,the only religion which has, work. We pray, and 'watch, anfwait. 
venieJ;ltly ~ai1ged for 'distri~~ticjn;an.d to, 40 with the 'Trenton . .eh~"ch. " ~ have, tz:i~d done BOD.let~lng forw!lme,o?bnt,t.hat they", '; 1 : Mas.' O. M. LEWIS. 

·t.he iitHop~Jiton 'S.bbath·ilchooI' for ,five. to tell y'ou illitho~ matterastatid. • ,", millt 'fir.t, be' brought,' by f.vonng, cirCilln- · ~nm CQTu,\AprU, 1888. 
I '. ..' > •• ' , • -. • \ ~ '., • , • • , • ,'" I 
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TIlE SABBATH IN KUnIA. 

BY C. D. POTrER, H. D. 

(Concluded.) 

penetrated ~nto high places of both state There ii, h~~;' 'lio'" i. ~t of' Ru· bee.D given~in such 'way' as to deltro. tell. 
~nd c~uTch .... Peraecntion waaforb\dden, kolnilrs whioh obaeri(!;t~e 1I0iaiclaw, and 18 1 Be h .1 

and the vo~rles of this erratic religious generalIiy known und',eer' the, name of Subot. re lance.,·. tter ave a Itrong'. man, igno
m t I' h ) 'r rant Qf books but capable of talting care of 

o!emen. were Ig t Y dealt with,' ,until niki or Sahi;rday ~en, on account of their himself" tha.n a weak man, full .ot,' book 
their obstmate persistency, after years of for- ob~tviilg Sa~urday:'iiistead of Sunday as a knowleqge,. who can only live-on other 
bearance, nece88itated more vigorous meas· holIday, but {to haa DDt yet been ascert"I'ned 1 S d 
ures f . , . .. p~op e. H tti enti a.ld" is good when it 

o ,suppressIon. ' • w. h.ether they.ha,ve. en.,tirely adopted, the rA, t 1 te # t 
;r II Imu a. ~ ellor , or grres .a· start to a worthy 

It is hardly possible that so' many people '11g1On of the Jews, ~ wbether their religion youth; 1t ~s a very bad tbmg ·when it ener-
th th i~ a mixt~re ?f ~):iri8tianity with the Mosaio yates resolution and breeds dependence. An 

as ese au ors' represent them oould rItes. ~ I am mcbne~d,: to the latter SUPPO"l' _ d d 1 . h dh d' " e ncate, ~zy, lDcapable negro is a very 
ave 8 ere so strictly to the law of Moses tion; because I thi~ that in the fQTmer oase poor lilan; for he has tastes that call for 

and observed the day required by the fourth they would .have ~tablished a connection hundre.ds wit~ ability to earn only tens. 
A Russian historian says of these people, commandment as a day of rest. without the with the. real Jews,~of w.hich tRere is. how- The lDdustrlal department in negro schools 

in" Lectures on the Religious History of the fact being generally. known. ·It is certain ever, no trace., 'in the South enables hundreds of students to 
Slavonic Nations, by ,Coun\; Valerian Kra- from the evidence given, tholt these Sabbath- . The soil of ~ussia~as been as favorable earn mOJ?ey eJlo.u~h,. with ~hat they ca~. 
sinski, London, 1869" page, 401-403: keeping Christians were ohosen to fill the ~ the growth of PJ;oJe8tantism ,as ever was ;~~~ d'~rlD!e:ea~~~d tis p:~tt~ei~li!~e~~~i 

Another- more remarkable sect rose dur- high positions into which they :were placed, that of.Germany or ~ngland •. It h»a flour· gl!ess; it was found out by the actual tesc of 
ing the latter period of the fifteenth century on account of the Ohristian char!\cter which ished there i)l all ita, varied ~ypes even to the trIal.' Before me is the report of' a school 
in the same republio of Novgoro~. Its real they manifested. Forty years only had purest PQritan~sm, and those sects which in which $1,000, used in running the indus
nature is, however, very obscure. because the passed since t~e Russian Church had ,sep- have ,iffered .most, ~ety from the Orthodox trial departments, aided effectually a larger 
Only positive data. whic.h we have .3bout its· Ch h h l..:..:.,. h numher of students than the money divided 

t d 1 I arated from the Eo stern Church, WhI'ch os uro ave ever:~D, t e ,ones who haTe h ld h k h tenets 'are con alOe 10 a· po emICa work .. to . ,. \ among t em cou ave ept at sc 001. And 
written against them in 1491, by 1\ certain we have seen;' no~only acknowledge the felt the persecuting'~w:er' of the state the the aid was not in the nature of a gift, it 
Joseph, abbot of the Convent of Voloko, I!ilventh day of the week to 00 'the Sabbath,- most severely. Someo.f these seots as the w:as fQ~ work done and f~irly priced. S~ch 
lamsk; and consequently wEt are obliged to bui held church. services on this day the Molikani and DOU~Ob()st8i, by,their frugal~ aId buijds up manhood WIthin. 
form our judgment of this sect, 88 well as same as on the' next day, and it olin hardly ity, prudence an,d' '!i-.dom. have -amassed h.In .1lf·llustratliond: Mr .. Bt, T,hW

t 
as~iHngton, 

of the Strigolniks, on the sole evidence of h 1 h 'lJ.'h·· ~... ImEe a co ore man, aug at amp· 
their enemies. According to the account of be supposed that these Sabbath-keeping ~uc . wea t '. . IB!:jl.l' times, has so ex· ton," and with the Arnistrong spirit in him; 
the above mentioned author, a Jew named .(Jhristians in Russia would need, to keep CIted,. the CUpidity 91. the of\icers of both P!"incipal of' the State Normal School, 
Zacharias, whom he also calls a vessel of their prinoiples and practioes a seoret. It church and Stllte; that they have.incited the, Tuskegee, Alabama -<The State appropriates 
Satan, a sorierer, a necromancer, . an astrol- ,has been already noticed tha;t Dionysius" government against them to such an extent *3,000 per annnm)~ says in his report for 
oger, and even an astronomer, arrIved about . .... as to disposseBB them 'of their property and 1885: "Able· bodIed young men and 
1470 at Novgorod, where he began secretly to a~d ~~exlUs were ra1sed ,to theIr hIgh churoh. ' .. ., - .'. women work out, on an average, .3 per 
teach that the Mosaic law was the only true dlgOltles by the czar, himself, and not by exlle them to Slberm,~r the CauC8llsus. month on their board bills, leaving only *5 
religi~n, and that the New .Testament was ecclesiastioal ,author~ty. The priests and For ,many years. a.ll' dissenters from the to be'paid in cash. Work is required of all 
8 fictIOn, ~ecause th~ MeSSiah ·w.as .. not yet bishops of the Russian Church, like those of Orthodox..Ohurch haYe ,been olaucd in two for purposes of diseipline and instruction, and 
born; t~at It was a . SlD to worsh1p Images, 'the Church of Rome but without its . _ divisiO!Jil," perniciolls sects," and the, "less of teachin~ th~ di~nity of labor." . 
etc, WIth the aSSIstance of some other . ' su pernicious sects." Heard says on page29~ In ~uch,mstitubons the students are paI.d 
Jews, he seduced several priests of the Greek p.r~m~ head to gmde ~hem, hav~ ever OOt:n. 15 t" an average of ten cents an hour fl)r theIr 
Church, with their famili'Js, and these- be-- UOlt In the preservatIOn of theIr own power. 296. work, the amount being credited OlY their 
came so zealous in their ne\\' confession that So far. as they could prevent, they would The·"pe~niciona7'.'ordangerous sects, so bills. In Shaw University, Raleigh, N. C., 
they wished to be circumcised. Their He- allow no Raskolnik or diBBenter to officiate called, comprise aU whose doctrines appear for example; during the sohool-year 1886 87, 
b.ew teachers dissuaded them, however. in any church Wh th f' Z· 'to threaten public or·social order, to set at 'there wereJninetyboys in the carpentry de
from this resolution, which would have ex- . en,. ere. ore, a81mnS, naught the moral law, or endanger the unity pMtment, each one being required to work 
p!lsed them to the danger of bemg discov- one of the converts to t?IS Seventh da~ Sab- of ~he .Orth?Mx Church .. , '1;he peaceful for.ty ~ours per month; ~ighty young women 
ered; and advised them oulwa"r~ly to con- bath-observance, was raIsed to the hIghest Mol1kanl and Ignorant Sabbatarlana figu;red were 10 . the dress-makIng department and 
form to Christianity, as it was sufficient that dignity of the Russian Churoh, no wonder j~ t.he oftioiall!sts with t~e rebellious.Stran- ei.g~tJ-one worked one hour each.d~y in t~e. 
they should be real Israehtes in tqeir hearts. that there was a combined effort made by lllkl, the fan~t1cal.Khlystl and Sk?pts~. . • . dlDlOg.hall and. co~k.room. DUrIng thIS 
They followed this advloe, and secretly . ... ... The old cl888lficatIOl1:,of the sect-B18 shU pre. year' Shaw UnIVerSIty used as" Student 
labored with great success to' increase the' the orthodo:: ~lergy to d18plllge thele deBsen~- served in theory" ·:but while such as are aid." for work done '80.0. This ins~ituti?n, 
number of their proselytes. 1.'he chief pro- ers •. han waa persuaded to call a counCIl reporte~ .dangerou~ :will pr?bably be;k~pt w.hIle ~mong .the best 10 book-laarmng, IS.a 

than when a peOple are emerging from· ipo-' 
rance, may be aVOIded by rigoroul manual 
and moral training. Any education of the 
freedman which neglects 'either hil phyaioal . 
or spiritual nature IS utterly inadequate, 
The poverty, waste and wretchednel8 so prev
alent in a region where aU the necessities of 
life are easily lIecurad, make a oogent reuon 
for industrial trainingj while another and 
~at:dly less' weighty one is fonnd in the 
mCldental effects of suoh education· in 
reInforcing the will, in deve,1oping persever
ance, and even in developing the cOJlscience 
by making plainly apparent' the refults of 
good and bad workmanship." ~. ' 

President Braden, Central Tenneiaee 
Colle~e, Nashville (Freedmen's Aid So~iety). 
speakIng of the young :wom~n of the mdus'; 
~rial department,. says: "I realize mOle t,he 
Importance of thiS work a8 I learn how close 
is the connection between com10rtable homel 
and virtuons lives. The young women are 
more independent, have power oI greater 
usefulness, either as teachers, wives, or as 
mothers.~' 

Miss S. B. Packard, Prinoipal of Spelman 
Female Institute, Atlanta, Gs. ( WOlD an's 
Baptist Home Mission), had in charge for 
the school year 1886-87, 640 girls and 
young women. Miss P3ckardsava: "Instead 
of losing I,\n intelleotual develbDment, there 
is a decided gain in thoroughness because 01 
the iqdustrial work. The training of eye 
and han~ not 'only. inorease~ ~he power o~ 
observatIon and gIves' preciSIon to their' 
work, but prepares them for homes of their 
own." 

President Price, one .of the first men of 
the negro race in the country, Livinfstone 
College, Salisbury, N. C; (African Metho
dist· Episcopal Zion Church), saYs: "I feel 
that industrial training is imperative at this 
stage of our development aa a nce." , . 

Such statements, by those who are ,actu
ally in the work of " uplifting the lately 
emancipated race," and who best know the.
conditions ot succe88ful work, might, be ' 
extend~d through ·whole pages of this papar. 
Christian sch~ols that train heads, hearts 
and hands can, in the long run, solve almost 
any problem for any race.-New York Ob-
8erve:,. 

rooters of this sect. were two priests called of bli.hops. under rl~d supervISIon, ~tive.-persecutlon hlveoflUdustrlOuspeople.~oman.whoknows 
DionysiuB and Alexiue, the protQ1Japas of haa ceased; theIrmeebng8.1n prIvate may be the facts doubts th~t \.he l~dustrlal depart- . WOMAN AND 8CHOL!RSJlIP •. 
the church at St. Sophia (the Cathedral of Notwithstanding the protection and con- toler~ted, so long as- theY' do nothing to meuts ma~e eduoatIOn poSSIble to greatnum-' __ 
Novgorod), one named Ga.briel, and a layl. nivance of Zasimus, who pI:esided as metro·· violate publio decenoy,or to offend against bers, apd In such way as to cultivate rather. The'New York Trioune, ot a recent date, . 
man of high rank. politan, this assembly, moved by 'the vehe· the requirements of 8.ociallife. Other sects than destroy.self.relianCe. , 

m' t d . t' f Ge _.l' 'd d b S d has the following, which tmAaks for itaelf; The outward conformity of. these seoret en enunCIa IOns 0 nn~lUlI, a1 e y" lOss pernicious." and' especially the Old tu eds of negro· education, and the. _ N,l'N •. 

Jews to the Greek Church was so strict, that the hegumen of the VoloklVlliSk monestery, Believers, will, it is . ~elieved, be permitted questions that go with it, will be 'glad .to . T~e misfortune of being a woman, if one 
they got the reputation of great sanotity. St. Joseph, one of the mOflt learne~ and en· ·to meet toge~hor at their houses, chapels, know what.llome of the. veterlln and WIse 18 bright and capable. has recently been: il
It was on this account that the Grand Duke lightened men of his. day;' anatheIn:atized a~d cemeteries for. p,~yer . and religiou~ eer- teachers .t~mk ab~ut thl.S '~h~le matter. of lu~trated at Hat:Vard 'College. The Bowdoin 
of Moscow, having reduced 'the republic of these schismatic and dimgerous . doctrines: ,\ce; the seals CIOSIDg theIr sacred. e~lfi{'.es hand.tra1Omg. ~~e~ on coI~Cldent1y WIth, prlzll~ ale ~he hIg~est rewards attainable for 
Novgorod into a province of the empire, (Heard, p. 184) wIll be re1110ved and necessary repaIrs, al· bead ~nd heart-trammg. I Introduce here 'EnglIsh dlBBertatlons, and they range from 
transferred to his capital the two above' - As a result of this effort of the orthodox lowedj only tbe public oelebration ot their quotatIons. from persoDal and official state· t100 downward, being access~ble to all .tn
men~oned,priests, Dionysius and Al()xi~s, qlergy, Zuimus was finally' desposed, Dio~y. wo~ship ·and the erection of ~ew ohnrch· me~ts made to me by some of the I!lost ex- dents-of the U~iversity, under~Krad~te.eor , 
plaCIng them asprotopapas of two of Its ' es :will'remain prohlpited. The Raskolnik perlenced and successful worke~s m these g~~ua~. Th~s, of oourse. excludes, itu:-' 
principal ohurehea •.. ·Alexius : gained the sius, Koori~zin, and ~n"ab~ot n~~ed. g~ pri~iltS and rea!lers".,en,thei.-,bjfIhops. oon- ,schools" If anybody .kno.w8whatls good for dents of the Annex, which haeno or~Dic 
favor of the Grand Duke to snch a degree; sian, and· several 'others, were bntnt at the sec~ated ~j. t~ 1X>nt~1r a~'BelO"~tlnit.rja; will negro youtJ1theae m~: .nil" woDUlii sDOnlf . cOnnllcUdU '",it1l: :tl1eUniveraitv; but' a li'iBJ'lcl . 
that he had always free access to hilJl, whioh stake •. In this way thi$ sect' of Jud~izers, be exempted from·p.~f8Ult, and, as a matter know. They do know. '_. 'of the young ladles 'has fortwo:year. o1rered 
WilS a distinotiou epjoyed only by very .few. for some time, was driven from their posi- of fact, they already' freely exercisethl!irPresident YI. ,B. Patterson, of the State smal)er prizes. for dil8ertationl by ,them, witl;t 
He labored, me~uwhile, with great success,· paltoral and clericat dutie&', They must, Normal Univenity, formerly atMll'ion,. now pr~cIsely the. same range of subjecta, ~he 
in the propagation of his 'sect, which .·as tiona of prominence. howev~r (a~d t~e rule !,pplies to all rel~gious at ~ontgom~ryJ A~a~amaJ says :'" Instead of llrIZes to be awara,d by p~isely th~ same 
secreUy embraced' by many clergymen and From the ·time of ~van III. to the present, ~enOmInatIOns In RUI!8Ia,' whether !orelgn or lOSIng, as lome antICIpated, the. students have ludges. Last year no conf:aslon resulted, but 
Ia.ymen, and among8t others, by Kooritzin, the ~hese Sabbat~-koopers h~ve held to the' tra~ d'omestic). refrain ffOm makipg pro8elytes gained in the_ th~roughneBs of their literary t~i8 year! by SOme accident, the. two (&eta of 
secretary of the Grand Duke, and Zosimns, d't' d t f th' f th th h among' members of 'lhe ortho.dox oommu- work. The tramipJ of the eye and hand d~ssertatlons were sent to the judges together, 
the abbot of the Oonvent of St. Simon, who. 1 Ions au ous oms 0 elr!, ers roug nion.: This is not only a sin against the has developed theIr general' intelligence, WIth nothing to distingniah their 10U~. 
having been recommended by Alexius to the many vicissitudes and trials; often suffering· ohuroh, but is a crime:agains.t the law.. o~lti,ated thei~ JlOwer of ~ observation and ~hose. who were 888igned as judg~ for tbe 
fa.vor of the Grand Duke, was elevated, in persecutIons with the Jews, becanse of their Thus it is seen' "bat the Sabbotniks of glTe~ m?re preCISion to theIr wo!k." . ,b1storlcal easavs-Profe~Bors Torrey and 
1490 to the dIgnity of'the AIOhbitihop of Sabbath-obServance. Heard fUrthei' say$ of. " . '" . .. PrlDclpal Becker, of Benedict Instltu~ Young-, gave tLe first prIze to one on "The 
Moscow. Thus a secret follower of Judaism, them, on pages 281, 282: ' . RUlIsla are olassed ~'Wlth the perOlclous (Baptist Home Mission), Columbia, S. C. Roman Senate under the' Empire,'" whioh' 
became the head of the Russian Church. sects;" and are, therefore, deprived of nearly writing of his industrial departments in thei~ WIW so good that they recommended it for 

The existenoe of this sect is an histori- Among the reformato:ry Protestaut sects all oivil rights andl denied· pnblio worship. relation to iI;1telle~tual drill and del-elop- the rather unusu."l award of the full 8um, 
cal fact; but it is quite impossible to ascer- there is one with Jewieh'tendencies, recruited These faots show tow impo'ssible it IS to ment •. says In hiS report fo~ 1885-86: *100., O~ .~enlng the sealed le~ter which 
ta.in what was the real natnre of its tenets, 'chieflyamona: the lower popUlation. whose bt" k' 1 . _ ",Those who have had to do WIth teaohing accompaDled It, they found, the name 01 E. 
-whether it was a purer mode of Ohristiani- history is obscure,' whose dootrines are but 0 alI~ any a~urate . 110~ edge of theIr nnm the colored people' have found two greaL B. Pearson, but the cl88s and a,epartment of 
ty whioh rejected the images and other gross little known. but which merits notice from bers or locatIon. It 1/J.:endent, however, that difl.ieulties in .the· way, to '!fit.: sluggish, the :University were not design~ted, ' .. is 
superstitions of the Greek Qhurch, ot' the singular fact of its, existence JAmid a they may, be found from the ~estern bounds actIOn of the mmd and the ease WIth .whioh requ1l'ed, .. ~nd Profeaor T9rrey .expreue,d 
Bimply a deisticalsect,-for it is difficult to people obsti~ately and universally hostile. to of the empire to the'confines of Siberia and they have been discouraged. The aid th6t some surpnse that the author of .0 abl. aD 
believe that pure Judaism should have the Israelitish race. Its distinguishing from the White to the Oaepian Seas.' has been afforded ~n quicke~ing-the ~ental e~8~y,sho~ld not have complied 'with. pro.~ 
found proselytes amongst· Christians and <lharscteristic.is their substitution of Satur- . r', , energies, by the mtroduotlon of the Indus- VISIon so SImple. In defanlt of it they looked 
particularly amongst the cler~y, who had day, the Jewish Sabbath, for Sunday, and trial work, could not be believed by t1!ose tBrough all $he catalogue of the'UniVersity 
been 8C!J.nainted with the MosaIC law with· its adherenta are accordingly designated aswho have, not had to. do with it as we have. for the name of .E. B. Peanon, and on their 
out havlOg ever been tempted to adopt it~ "Soub~otniki" 01 '~Sabbatarians.': Thet.do W.e find' the grade of scholarship growing not find.ing it, som~body gave the sugeetioD 
their religion,-a circumstance. of which, not pretend to know from whence they de· better in the case of all who have been'en~ that the person mIght be disr.overed-in the 
with the exception of the celebrated Uriel rive their belief, to which they are ardently "Wildom is the principal thing. therefore get gaged in thei.ndustrial departments. I ex~ Annex, On their inqu,iring there the true 
d' Acosta, I believe, there is scarcely any in· attached, and, when -questioned by the ~m; and With' all .thy getting.get undema1'id. plain' the difterence by the fact that they fact came' out. . The author was a young 
stanceinhistory .. ' .. Theacconntofthissect authorities, attempt no explanation; but" Ing." " lound work they could do, and 'so, getting 1ady. So t4e eS88y,of MiBl Pearson w .. 
by the above mentioned Joseph is so, full of like, the Raskolnik. of old, take refuge in the sense of IQastery and real power to over- necessarily ruled Ol)t of the list, and a priae 
abuse and invective, that it excites a strong pasaive and obstinate resistance. " It is the c~me obstacles, carried it into .their literary of. ~75 w:aa aWarQed to a young man instead, 
snspicion of being at least much exaggerated. creed of our father:!; leave us that, and we work.', . while MIBB Pearson dropped at once from tIte 

These qDntations sbow very clearly that will submit to all else," is their reply. lTews "Another value o~ tp,is industrial w:ork. B~wdoin prize of t100 t? the humbler Anne:! 
.... and Jewish sects have existed in Russia from '-- . has been in the teaohmg of the economy of prize of tao, thUl pay10g $70 outright for 

the Juda18m of these People cousists ~n th9 time immemorial, and these Sabbatatiansmay Mauy things'havelshown me that some of time, ,which'lielt at the foundation of all the privilege of being a wo~an" 
observance ot the Sabbath. Jews have been be the successors of the Jud~zing her~tios' the hest friendiland.lJupporters ot the sohools other economy. Some who laughed at those 
living in Russia for. more than two thou· of the fifteenth century, whose dootrines, at for n~oes in this c~ntry look with a degree who, took the work at the openin~ of the 
sand years, and it is absurd to suppose, if that period, panetrated among'the upper of apprehensi~n upOn t~.lm08t universal sohool 'and spent their odd hours in IdleneBB 
th clergy of Novgorod, and, for a moment, prevalence of the ~~.t~ial ele~ent in their saw ~hese shoe~akera and carpenters doing 

esepeople were purely Jews, and, like them, threatened the stability of tbe Orthodox work. 'Some- f~ tlltlt·theworltshop, will things utterly imW8sible to them at the 
denied that JesuB is the Chri8t, that they Churoh; or po88ibly they may be descend- hinder the recitAti~room. In the absence oloseof th~ year* and done in time tbat they 
Would uot have affiliated with the Jews ·and ants of Jewish families,,~on:verted' long .. ago of facts, this is:;perhapi a,perfectly ~att,tral had utterly wasted. ';rhey also saw ·the 
been considered' S8 such, instead of being by force, or from selfish motives of i,nterest, view that shoqld nebe lurrendered wjthout worKers able to pay their way for a month or 
called Judaizers; and it is as absurd to sup. and who preserve ·among themselves the eyidenoe~th~,it is i ·fowide4.· ~ For themo- more b~ the work they d~d, while they were 
pose that they could indu, ence. any great traditions of their' ancestor.. They are men~, gr.p.tin~ (w t ii, very ,f!Pol' .from. the compel ed to g~ home,' for I h.aTe no .aid to, 

fonnd chiefly in the South-west, near the trutb) that the work~_op does hIDder the those, who decl10e to enter the lnd!l8tnal de· 
number of Ohri.tian people to tUfn' from Polish provinCClil. where J eWB are numerol1s school :room an~ abridge book-learning, there psrtment." .' , ~. . 
Ohristianity to Judaism. Christians iu all and Jewish infinence is strong. The denial aM'some very lm~:rtant'JIlatters to.be con- ~h~ method 1S not altke In.all theso~ools; 
sections of the world, who bave observed the ot't;he Trinity, common: to the reforming aidered before deOldllg .th~t the'shop should P~lDOlpal Becker made entermg t~e mdus· 
Sabbath. have been !3alle4 Judajzers, and' seots, hasinolinedliomeofthem'toward··~the be closed. . .• .1,' '. " trIal departmentvohlnt&ry;aabealdedonl, 

, Mosai~ dispe~8atlon, and, in the study of the 1., What I do not DOW dwell upon, the need ,those who worked! nearly:all worked. . 
even at the present time and in our own Bible. they have'glven preference ~ the9Id ofmoreskiliedlabor.mong.the~loredpeople In 1886-87 the lDdustrlal depeartmeuts at 
co~ntry this epithet is often applied ~o them~ Teitament over the New .. ~otwithstanding for thei,r own good,and the obvious fact that Benedict were still mo,re vigorous,y, and .su~
Nmtheris it reasonable to suppose that the the hatred and contempt felt by th~ cO!t. the industrial depattmenta;in these ,schools 0088f011y pushed. In March, 1887, PrincI
Grand Duke of Moscow, who had become mon :people !or th~ ~ews) tb}8 point .of ~on, afford not, ouly their best, but nearly their pal B8<}ker wr~te to me: .. rh~ introduction 
Ivan (or John) III. Czar of Ru~i8' or any tact lD theIr reh~?u~ behef bas l?SpIred only ~portunity. tQ1e&rn. tl1e use of"tDolri .. of the lDdustrlal work has chang-ed the whole 
othe' '. ' . ' . efforts for·a reconCIlIation ofthe JeWish and Practically,. the' appl'iln~ice sy~~~ i.sa thin.K fibre ()f our oth~r wor~ •.• ·.A student who 

ra 10 ~uthorlty, was as Ignorant of the the, Christian oreeds. 'Recently Nloholas of the past; where i~;lIqrvives, It .is lmpr~tl' ~as no ~nterest m.the lOdustn~l departmen~ 
Sabbath principles oftbis claSs as the author Ilyne, a learned, eloquent, but' vision1loty cable for. ~egr?Ca. . '~'.. .... , .. l~ cer~lD to be of no 8Ocoun\ In -any other. 
first above quoted would have us believe.- man,. was confined in the Salovetsk monaa·· 2. OonslderIng the,;po,!erty· of thes:e p~o· _ . PreSIdent De.Fores~, .Talladega qol~ege, 
~e in fact tells us, on pages 43 -U; speak- tery, on the White Sea;,. for the orinie of 'ple, unless they a~;to be,absolutely ·carrled AI~bama (A~erlcan Ml88lonary A8soclatIo~), 

, lDg ofIvan III.: . preaching ~ gospel wliicli,)n suppressing ~y.friends, .!Hhey ~.to hal'l! the opportun- says: "b· l~ conceded' that ,slavery diS· 
alike the dogmas- alid-, rites peouliar to .lty of learmng,booq,:-lt l&'needful that they. graced and daabled,.labor, and that freedom 

While solicitous 'for th;e . national faith he' church. ani' ·syn.agogu.e, ahould. 'D;nite the~ ,b~,,:e the o'pportrini~l ~f 'carning some. money l!as. ge,nerally regard~ III! a bo'o~ . of ;exem~ 
Was tolerant pf other. ~hgIOniJ. .He protect, bOth in one faith, basM .on the UOlty of:God "hl~e .a,\ "school,~ J't). there. '!~le,. ~o~ey t~on, ~roJil work a,n~.~~raJllt. Upon.hlse.~nid ~ahometana a!ld Jews. and exhibitetl l:' and on,righteousn~s8 of fife~ : ". ~, .. eil~ugh at. tbe ·~.map'd o! the.se .sehools·to Qlpatlon. tlie neg~Q.dld n~t~~ Q,IUle..ptl~IVe 
eUlenoy, extraordmary,fol t.he ag~, tow~rds .•. ,~., .. ..,: .. '.' ., .. .' aa~lsfy ~yery...pqj)r .. b(9's.wa~tI"J~h ",Studeut, .that ~lf.oont,ro~.lnyol~ed ~elf-~np~~t,.,~d. 
the d~ngeroul and wide;lpread her~y' of the' " KrasIDskl says of these Sabbataria~f; on _!d." tbtJ W:OIud ~ot~~Uhe 0IIe." !~ Student ,that selt-s!W~rt I~TOlved w?rk and economy. 
JQdalze~s, whIch, promul,ated 'In ,.secret, page 406. : :", : :ald'? maY,1)& p-l'ep.:...:-.nd, many"tlm~ .. baa T.he.(l:anger o,fa:little{ear~lng, never.greater 

.' , ~1. • C".~ ..... • ~ • .,1,- ~ ., : .., - ." oJ' , • ~ 
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RBV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Editor. 
REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Business Manager. 

, REV. A. E. MAIN. D. D., Ashaway. R. I" Mission' 
ary Editor. 

. . '/ - =: 
Allegany county, theHon~ Albert, Board- ownmouthwilq jlld~ .t~, thou, ,wicked' luthalfoftheaf_ternoon. That-!~9nw~the breaa'~'" Uthe, Passover of, the Jews." 
man Cotttell. Hewss' 6ne of: the pioneers' senan tL" tl To evet, ~mail his wh:ik." . 'interpretation of this provision oftheir 18.,.. by Eusebn18 frequently calls this Chrisf 
in developing the oil and natural gas wells ,~.This phrase implies t1;le. fitting of one the Jews inthe time of oar Lord 'appears festival" the PassQver" Hence" to eat ~~Il. 
of Allegany_ county, and is gtill actively in-man's work to that of another hi pedect har·· probable from the testimony of JosephtlB: Passover" in the apostolical age might m e 
terested in them, his keen business insight nlony. This gives ~bundant ;zoom for'the "These high priests, upon the coining of to continue to eat the paEsover, or to k:lln 

and clearness of judgment' well fitting him cJlUrch.' the society~the community. Per-' their f~astt which is called the Passover, the Passover. II!. a like sense it is said ~! 
for the, conduct of ventures requiring so s()nal responsibility ,and personal work are at which they stay their 1;acrifices from the 2 Chron. 30: 22. " And they (the Levite ) 
great an amount of persistence and executive not inconsistent with the massing M lndivid- ninth tothe.eleventh hour," (B. J., VI. 9, 3.), di~ ea~ the . feast seven days." Th:t 
ability. Mr. Cottrell's life has been an Re- uals for a single definite end and aim. No- that is, from three o'clock until five o'clock FrIday lD the, tImes of-the apostles and the 

ar Communica.tions designed for the Missionary tive one from his boyhood days, when he where is this thought more finely illustrated in the afternoon. It app~ars then that on Fathers was commonly known as "the 
Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. tt d d hid k d d . h . ' , h I 1 . d f P 
HAm, D. D., Ashaway, R. I. ' a en e sc 00 an wor e urmg vaca- t. an In the work of an army. An English t e ega. preparation ay o~ the ~sover, Preparation" is uuquestionable. Not only 

W All other communi~tions, whether On buBi- tions upon his father's farm. He began General, when about to lead his army ip,toan the 14th of Nisan, Jesus sent Peter and John does Mark (15: 42) call "the day befora 
neE or for publication, should be addressed to the school.teaching in his early manhood and engagement, said to them, "England expects before him into the city to make ready for the Sabbath" "the Preparation," or Lnke 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany conn- fIt' h h ' I d h' f t It . 11 d h f \y,N.Y. wassosuccessu a It t at e was eecte evel·yman,to-day,todohisduty." Itwonld tIS eas. lsca e "t efirst day 0 un- (23:54) or John (14: 31) but also Jose. 

' TBmls: $2 per year in advance. school comDJ.issioner as a mark of apprecia~ be difficuTt to conceive anything more per., leavened ·bread" probably because on that phns (Ant. XVI. 6, 2) in giving an edict 
.... Drafts, Checks and Money Orders should b~ tion by his neighbors. When the civil war a.onal than that, and.yet, when each English day about.noon the Jews began to lay aside of Agnstus Oreesar exempting,the Jews from 

made payable to E, P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. , opened. he was one of the first to enlist. soldier, that day, did his duty, the whole En- _all servile work" to put away all leaven from judicial prQcesses "{)n the Sabbath Gf the 
HIS musical abIlities resulted in his trans- glish army moved grandly forward arid trio their houses, and to prepare the lamb fOJ; the preparation ,for this day." " The teach_ 
ference to the band, and when discharged umphantly against tpe common foe. So, in sacrifice. In a 'like way Josephus says: ing of the Apostles" complied in the first 
from service in' that capacity by a general act the work of the kingdom of Christ, every "The feast of nnleavened . bread was now half of the second century enjoins fasting 
of congress he re-elllisted and did gallant Qlan doing his work, will present a solid come, it being the fourteenth day of the "on the FourtlI·day and the Preparation." 
service in . the memorable battles 6f Fair front against the ranks of evi!, which will month ~anthicus. Nisan." B. J., V.3, 1. According to this usage "the Preparation 
Oaks, Seven Pines, and the Sevell Days' make them waver and fly the field in. con- The paschal lamb was eaten on the eve- 01 the Passover" was the Friday of the 
battle. He, has been an assessor, justice of the fusion and defeat. The, church is composed ning following, which in Hebrew reckoning Passover, or Easter Friday. The weekly 
peace and supervisor and is now interested of personal m~mbers, but they are members was the beginning of the 15th of Nisan. Sabbath, occuring in "the great Week" 
in bal!king, farming and raal estate, as well of one body. One spirit pervades them all, "In the fourteenth day of the first month was disti~guised as "the great ~abbath" in 
l!oS oil and gaS'. , With all these cares Mr. one aim runs through all they do, ona 'liope {Njsan} at ,even is the Lord's Passover." an earIy period. Thnll the e.st1e of the 
Cottrell has yet found time to do good ser· animates every he-art, on Lord is above, and Lev. 23: 5. !tis also manifest that Jesus church of Smyrna giving an account of the 
vice for the Republican party, and his popu- in and over them all" Thus it is that every celebrated this'feast for the last time. at the martyrdom of its bishop Polycarp (abont A. 
larity was shown in the last election, when man doing his work, makes a strong church, legal hour, "When tke hour was come, 'he D. 150) states that he suffered j1EyaAm 
he received a larger plurality than any can- which consists of' individual members work. sat down, and the twelv-e apostles with him. traflfJanp" on the great Sabbath." In'lI 
didate' on his ticket, although he made no ingtogether in 'perfect: harmony under the And he said unto them, With desire I have like way, John, some fifty years before this 
regular canvass. Mr. Cottrell brought with banner of the one Lord Bnd Master. deSIred to eat this passover with you before might designate the weekly Sabbath follow. 
him to the legislature the' well-balanced 3." Every man his work» makes every I suffer." Luke 22: 14,15. After the :feast ing the day of the crucifixion as "the great 
jUdgment that characterized hil;D as a bU8i~ man responsible for theworkhe,is ablb to do, and the institution' of the Lord's Supper, Sabbath," not because ,this Sabbath bap
ness man, ana instead of wasting the time of and not for what he is 'not able to do. This Jesus repaired on that -same night to the pened in that year to coincide with the 
the house in frequent and uncalled· for is a point we need to remember ~nd some. garden of Geth~em8.ne, where he was arrest· the feast day, but because it was the weekly 
speeches has devoted his attention to study. times to emphasize. "Sh, has d-one what ed, not far from midnight. HIS examina~ Sabbath in the great Week. Such forms of 
ing the measures 'before the assembly and she could," is one of the stroigest commend- tion by the high·priest, his arraignment speech were" in use in the first and second 
sorting the good from the bad. He is a story utterances of the Maater to any of his before the councif,- his trial before Pilate, centuries, ~nd it is not improoable that the 
clear· headed man and an independent followers, although it seemed a very small his condemnation and crucifixion, all took wrlter of the fourth Gospel, reDiote in time 
thinker. He has always the courage of his thing, to those who judged according to the place before noon of that day. According and place from Jewish surroundings, made 
convictions end commands the confidence of worldly standards; and the widow's mite, cast to. the harmonious testimony of Matthew, use' of them. In such a view, it can be said 
the house by the frankness of his manner into the treasury of the Lord, was pronounced, Ml)rk and Luke, it is unquestionable that that he neither intended to contradict, nor 
and the sincerity which characterizes the by the Lord 'himself, to be more than all the our Lord, on the evening before his death, has he contradicted the explioit, testimony 
presentation of his views.' H~ is a fearless wealth which the rich had cast In, because celebrated a feas't that they called "the of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, that our Lord 
legislator and an honest mail."_ • ·she had gIven to the l'hnit of her ability, while Passover," at the legal time, "when the was crucified on the feast day of the Pass. 

" THEBE is sunlight on the hilltop, 
There is BUt: set on the sea, 

And the golden beams are sleeping 
On the soft and verdant lea. 

But a richer light is tilling , 
All the chambers of my heart; 

For thou art there, my Saviour, 
And 'tis sunlight where thou art. JJ 

THE Article by Prof: Albert Whitford, on 
H Was Ohrist cruoified on the 14th, or on 
the 15th of Nisan? IJ in another column of 
this paper will be a profitable study in con
nection with the Sabbath school lessons of 
this month. 

TK~ Children's Day exericise, prepared by 
H. D. (Jlarke, of which we made mention 
last week, is now out and may be ordered of 
the publishers, The John Oh~rch Oompany, 
74, West 4th Street, Cincinnati, O. The 
price is 5 cents for a single copy, or U. per 
hundred. 

" 
A YOUNG man with good health and strong 

constitution wants to find employment 
among Sabbath keepers, in the conn try. 
He is now out of work can find it among 
First-day men, but desires to keep the Sab
bath. ID.formation respecting him can be 

'had by writing to Rev. J. G. Burdick~.222 
East 84th Street, New York. 

• ,. 
A GENTLEMAN from Iowa, who has' been 

for many years a resident of that state, says 
that in every instance where the P!oper offi~ 
cers are interested ip. the enforcement of the 
180",- the prohibitory law of that state is en
tirely satisfactory. - Thus it will be seen that 
to_ get·' practical- and, eftElcthe prohibition, 
,there ,must first be· II sufficie~tly strong pro" 
hibition sentiment to seCUle the law; and 
then there :must be a healthy, watchful and 
diligent- sEmtiment, 'sufficiently 'strong, to 
elect. the proper officers to enforce the law. 
If such officers must be elected by II party, 
the~ somehow, this sentiment must be incor
porated in the policy and platform of the 
ruling party. . 

, . 
.THIsJittle .anouncement is clipped 

one of our exchanges, and is understood to 
refer to one of the churches in the city in 
whicl:. the exchange is published. "The 
Park Church playroom was crowded again 
last evening, the, occasion being the !lecond 

- p~~~tati()n of .' Midsummer ,Night's 
- Dr~8m'. by the Shake&p~re club. The play 

waS excel1~ntly given, and enjoyed thorough
ly' by the many who were so fortunate as to 
beamoilg the invited." What would the 

, great Apostle to the Gentiles have said, conld 
he have' read such an announcement of one 
of ,the churches at his time? And What 
must the Great Head o! the church think 
o( such performances in a church, bearing 
his name and oommissioned to save souls? 

they had gi~en only what they could_ spare hour was come." and made ready for it on over, the 15th of Nisan. 
as well as not, but had not yet made any sac· the Preparation day for the passover, for it • _ • EVERY MAN HIS \VORK • 
rifices for the work of church. So God calls was the day'" on which the paSsover must A WORD OF CREER. 

The parables of Jesus are among the'most upon men for service ~ording to their abil- be killed." The conclusion iEl unavoidable __ 
comprehensive teachings in all the Word. of ity to do; and he wiH reward them accordiug that the Synoptic Gospels put the-crucifixtion On my way home from our Sabbath ser. 
God. In them the Divine ,Teacher puts to the same standard. ;There.is both a sol· ,on the 15th of Nisan, "the feast dllY" as it vice, ,a' week Or two ago, at which we had 
forth in clear, pointed, and yet comprehen. emn warnin~ ~nd a blessed comfort in thIS is called ~n the New Testame~t, a day, tha~ the reading of Eld. O. D. Sherman's paper 
sive.im&&eg some, of the" .ID9I!t,-important ,fOr every C~rIstian. _ .M8~J ~~~use themselves some of DlY b~~t~re~ would call "the Pass~, Qll H Woman'", p,)slti_oI(;, i~ the Ohristian 
practical lesaoDs of· Ohristian :1iTirig.· AC J~m- Factlcal d~~~eB>: ~a9~e Jhey Ml'6 80 over Sab~th. ,,' ", , ' . chnrch," I called on one of the most noted 
single claus~ in one of iheae parables points ltttle tale~t that the,..,~n~ot do much a~ While the language Qf these Gospels is too Bible.cl~ teachers in the M. E. Church 
out the divine method of work in tne church, best. ~at .such exc,~l9s w~ll not stan?, for explicit to allow any other rational i~terpre- here, to ask his opinion as to whether woin
which deserves our most prayerful study. ,the requ~rementsof th~,.Lord are accordlD~ to tation in regard to this qtiestio~t ~he fQurth en were included in the great' commission 
Speaking of ;his own, departure from the thatt

h 
WhhlCh h& I1l

h
an hath, anh~ ~ot accordlDg Gospel seems to put the crUCIfiXIon on the and the promise oBhe Father. 'To my own 

earth, and of his return to it, by and· by, he to at e. at Anot: In t IS fIS. ahm
f 

°Ist Isod°1- ~4th of,Ni.Ba~,- The stronge~ hints are found mind the affirmative was olear, from the ac
says it is like a man taking.B far journey, :~n war~g~ . g~:, ~~,a a~t u 'l b - lD the f~nowlD~ passa~esj ',' Then led .they' count of"Pentecost, and the declaration that 
who left his house, and gave authority to lDg wo~ &, lD, e ~ vlDeyar, e· Jesus from Oalaphas lDto the hall of Judg- it was a fulfillment of th~ prophecy of Joel, 
his servants, "and to every man ilis work." :meshdlsco~rage~ ~ause hIS labors !onot mentj and ij; 19'811 early, and they ,themselves which so emphatically asserts that both Bons 

,This implies. . 1 :r t e
f 
frll~ts, w I~ 8eetJl :be born bee y ~he went not into the judgment hall, lest they and daughters, servants and handmaidenF, 

1. Perl!onalresponsibility. 'The ministry ~ ~rs 0 ot ers'
l 

f t '8UC h rem em r. t a: should, be defiled; but that.they might eat shall prophecy. But I seemed led to make this 
of Jesus was to man, not to communities of ~ counts resu ts ro~ t e 8~and:polDt 0 the passover {IS: 2~)," as if they had not jnquiry, and soon iound to what else it was 
men. In the most practical and intense faht~kf,hUlnell8, ~~d not from t~eTghlIttehrlDg sbhow eaten the paschalll~b the evening before. lea;ding~ Noticing my books, the Doctor 
manner possible he taughttbe doctrine of w, lC men c~ SUCC88~. ou ast een "~t was the Preparation of the Passover and asked what I had there. . I, passed him the 
individual responsibility. When he had ~althful o:er a few th1ngs ,; • • enter thou about the sixth hour," (19: 14) 811 if !t was Helping Hand. After looking it over he 
given Pe_ter hill charge COdCE)rning the oare lDtokthe. JOYh ofLthdY' Lo~. dThe hu~blest the preparation day for, the Passover. said he would like it to study the lesson for 
of his flock, that impulsive' man B€eing;o.r h~r JlD t eh ors Vl~~yarted can be J~lls.t as "The Jews, therefore, because i~ waS the the next day, indulging a. little pleasantry 
John standing near, said "Lord, and what (fit ';Iu. as t e most t~n and bn Iant Preparatio~,thatt~e bodies should notremain about mistake of dates. I left it and on 
shall this man do?" Jesus answered, (and man the ~un ever shon.~ upon. ThIS truth upon the cross on the ~abbath·day,for that calling for it the next Sabbath was pleasantly 
th Id h dl b . te I ' should brmg comfort and contentment to the dav was ucyaAn trafJ'lla rov "a great Sab surprl'sed bv hl'S saYI'ng, "0. I don't want er~ cou ar yea morem nse y per, f' hf I h'ld f God "Ii .. J' r 'f ,.,. • J 

sonal rebuke and appeal than is contained alt t u c I aIlo , wether hIS talent be bath (~9.: 31)," as if that Sabbath. was also t(} let you take it." Of 'course I offered to 
in this answer), "If I will that he tarry till grea or smh r • • • .' the great day of the feast, or a double Sah- leave,it telling him I had notes in other 
, . ' Thus t ere IS WISdom love and JustIce 1U b' th.... 't' h Id'th- t th . '.'. I I come, what IS that to thee? Follow thou h d' ! ' . a. .lJ.Lany cn ICS 0 a ese passages papers, but he gave It to me saYlDg, " 
me." So to men, as individuals the call of t, e mne, arMran~ment; .. a~d to e~ery m.an are conclusive thai John contradicts the' think I'll send for it. . I don't care anything 

, .' • hiS work! av It be the aIm of every ChIld . ~h E l' t· f t th 'd f ' Jesus IS always and everywhere "Follow ' '.. ,o~ er vange IS s 1U re erence 0 e ay 0 'about the C day' part but I lIke the notes, 
' . ' . of God to· put hImself l'ilto perfect harmony th th' h: h 6' 'fi d " . 

tkh°u,hm~h" ~t Wdll~ avall n? .man a~!thlDg with that arrangement. ' e
d 

tmhotn th on WI IC h: ehsusth:was cru~lfye, they are good.". I wanted to ~ake It hc.erh-
t at e as lIve m a OhllBtian famIly all an a, e mea, w lC ey speCl as tam and offered to send for hIm, to w IC 

J?is litej that he has sat by the side, of E;lar- the passover. W8S, as <:"anon .Farrar would he readily agreed. This was the more grato 
nest, praying, and working Christian 'men have it,," quasi passover which g~t to be ifying to me because the, brothe' who had 

THE exciting, topic of discussion at, t:Qe in the honae of God, ye'ar after yearj that identified in the memory of the Synoptists become thus suddenly interested in one of 
Triennial ,Conference of the Methodists, now the whole community about him has been WAS CHRIST tJ,RIJCllI'lEJ ON.:THB '14TH, OR ON 'with the Jewish Passover, and that St. John our publications, is the one who at the time 
in session in New York, seems to be the prop- leavenlld wjth the, gospel of Jesus Christ· , THE li'fROf ,NISAN! ' silently ~nd deliberately" 'Corrected this of the Gospel Tent meetings here, nine ..... 

_ osition ,to admit,.women to a seat in the Con-' if he himself h~ not yielded his own, heart . _ erroneous impression, which, hi his _time; 'yea.rs ago, was 80 afraid that some of us 
ference as ")ay delegates." 80 far the op· in personal, loyal, loving obedience to "God BY PROF. ALB~HT WB;ITFOBD. had come to be generally prevalent.". ' Methodists wou\d accept the Bible Sabbath 
position to the measure seems to hold the in tile acceptance of Jesus as his _ personal I There is Ii rational interpretation of these that he bought a First day book and circula· 
ground.·Those who OPP98e the admission Saviour .and Mllster.· On the contrary, On the day before h~' orucifixion, passages in the ~our,th Gospel that does not- ted iii among us. ' It was one of the most 
of, "women say that it: is not a question of these superior advalltage~ and opportunities disciples c.ame to Jesus ~aying. unto him, make a cllss against the, c,redibility of either; eonfusing things lever read. But the 
"women's rights," bnt a question of the in· will rise .uP in the judgment and, condemn Where wilt thou,that :w~:pr~pal'&for th~e to It lies in the usages of words in the first LOrd soon brought me out of that "ho~ror 

" ~rpiet&tion of the rules of the €lonference. him, if, they have not helped him to & per- eat the pa!!&o:ver?" _ -T~uestion was aSked 'centuries.,' _ It is important to bear in mind of great darknes8", in~ the glorious l1ght 
ThOBe who favor their admission base their sonal surrender of heart and life to God. on" the first, day of. ~nleaVEmed 'brejid." that John wrote his Gospel nearly thirty of his own unclouded truth, in which I have 
olaim on the action <!f, the Conference some mour·thoughts about the masses, Ind in Matt. 26: 17. ~ark 0al1~ ~hatday "thefirs~ years after the destrnction 'of Jerusalem, ever since ~ejoice_d. From that time the 
-years ago, in st,ikill,g the word H male" from, ~ur appea~,to chllrchesand societies, let us day of unleavened bre'!!1 when tkey kiZle4 and, therefore as many years after the legal Doctor h~ treated, the Sabbath ~ ~ matter 
. the rule~. It appears that several district be careful. that we do :riot obscure this point tke p~8ov6r." Mark 14; 12. Luke, is even sacrifice of the' paschal,lamb, , arid _ mainly of great indiftei'encej' bnt in thIS Illstanee, 
.oonferences appointed women on their lists which the Master took' 'so, much pains to more explicit: "The .tirs~ day o~ unleavened for Gentile readers ·to whom the Passover as in others, it is a comfort to see ,that the 
of delegates, which has gIven rise to this dis- emphasize, that·the religious life, from -its bread came. on which. f!ie passqver must lj~ was not sign~ficant~ ora particular meal, bnt rough corners of prejlldice are wearmg away 
turbance. As our New Y9rk correspondent beginning 'to its consummatIon, is an in· killed." Lnke 22: 7.· ,Ber9 the first three a festive holiday,' holding, one entire week.' somewhat. FrOm thia I want to' enc?ur~ge 
i8 on the ground attending the sessions daily, tensely personal matter. Men become gospels eviden:tIi8peci~.YI,the 14th of Nisant For; as we learn, from Polycarpand Poly- those, especially, 'Yho are just beglllnlng 
,we hope he will give us, in due time,' duller 'Christiall8, man by maD; Christian work is for it was on this dayt4~)"'Ir required' the oratesj.it, was then celebrated in the Apostol· the advocacy ~f the precio~s Sabbath tr~~b. 
hiatory 01 this ~o!ltroversy,and such mat- d()n~ i~ the wo~ld w:hen eac~ individual paschal lamb to be" slaiJ?,.' "And' ye shall ic O?~ch, though ~n ~ ne~ spirit comm~m- If we are an:!:ioultt~ improve oppor~unItle~ 

,terl connected WIth the work of the Confer~ Ohnstian does.hIs work; men wIll come to keep it (the lamb) np,;qy,til the, fourteenth orative of the cruCIfiXIon and resur~ectlOn of usefulness God WIll open the way, and 
eilceas he may deem ofintereat to our read- thejudgmentdayeaeh for nimselfas abso- day of the same,mon~,,(~isan), an,d the of our Lord. This octave of the resurrec- want to 8uggest ,the importance of ,always 

. , ., l~tely as though he'were the onlY man in whole assem~ly of th~ ~Dgregation of Israel tion, "called the" great Week i, by the Fath. being camful that our labor be "1n t~e 
the universe; "nd· the commendation of the sha.ll kill it in -theev~ing/' ,margin, U be-ers, was at that time commonly known as Lord " which we are 'aslured "is not In ' 

: MANY of our readers will be interested 'Lord to the faithful servant will be in the tweenth9'two,ev~nings/' Ex. 12:,6. l'he "thePanover.'~ThusLuke'(22:1), desig. vain." If people speak of·the Sabbath.aII 
in • ,the 'fo~19wing, ",hich. we clip fromaIi singular number, '" Thou hast bee~' fait,b.. interval mAI:ked ~y tbep,hraae, ' ~, Qe,tween the ~tes the' feut of u~leavened: bread that held If your 4a1," mildly '~rrect tM, expre8BIo~ 

, 4lba~y .pa~r. , !' 0l!e ~f the most: genial 101.. '~enter t~ou i.n~ the joy of"tky Lordt twQ~veniJip~;'~~lalug. t()_ tije):1abbiniatp, frOm the,15th of Ni~~m.~ t~e 21st, i~clu8ive by using, th~ pr~per tItle," God's ,~oIY da:; 
and Interel~mg ~eDamollg the n~w me!D-, andth~_condemnation of·the 81othfo.r aer~b8~wi~_,_t~: ,llld ~n~ed !i~h as ,the P...,ver. ' LikewIIe JosePhUJ (D. ~" or, "the ~abbl~h . of: the Lord., If t ~ 

, ,'. bers of anembly 11 ~he repre~tatl~e from Tot will be eq!lill~ pmonaJ, ,~' Out ~fe~i,,-,I ;thuet~, IUD, 'T~ near~y 'the .. II. I, 3.) d~6ne •. "the' feaa~ ,of' uDle .. yried . ex~re. the hon:Qr, WhlOh all we conTerta on 
~ ,). 

'1 

ll~ about" workiog, on , 
e ~ , • U 'collule".l1 

d fiaotty ... rt~Dg. 
e . d them that God telll UI 

repUD 8~d'''k '~, what e~ 
day~ 'finding their, objectIons ' 
ThuS . .' 't th the difliftf authorl.;Y, ey: 
on . God'. wisdom dare arraIgn 

, d· I used to dread to' 
comman '" 'b I 
at roy door S8bba~h .. dayh' ut 
to gladly weJc~me suc l"r;1'OI 

furnishes pre.clons 
for the Bible Sabbath, a~d to 

ved to· comA to ChrIst. 
unsa 'Ih While writing thIS ave 

w onel who acknowledge-
ne , d t t God's law hnt (J no, accep 
blessin,git brings. Among 
isterial student, and a prOlmllll~ 

n If all would carry out ma • . 
tions there would. be a great 
of the ranks of error and .o~r 
be rejoiced by many comIng 
Lord's side. Pray for God's 

. 
NOBWIClI, N. Y., llay 1, 1888. 

( From our regulAr cormpo 



~ . 
f It about working on Sunday.,' iilst,eal}' of 
e ." f' I d" t' defiantlyassertmg, 0 course 0, gen ,~y 
emind them that God tells us to work 8lX 

~aY8, and ask ~~ wha~ el~ can· we do?" 
;ThUS finding theIr o~JectlOns thr~wn back 

the divtne authOrity, . they' wIll hardly 
on d' 'd' 'd 'ht t dare arraign Go s WI9 om an rIg 0 
command. I used to dread to find a caller 
tmY door Sabba~h-day, but I have learned 

: gladly welcome such idrusion, for it 
f~rujsheB precious opportunity to .testify 
for the Bible Sabbath, and to plead WIth the 
uns!lv~d to (Jomn to Ohrist. 

While writing this I have been told of 
new oues who acknowledge- the claims, of 
God's law but dO' not accept the cross and 
bleBsing it brings. Among them is a min
isterialstudent, and a prominent business 
man. If all would c~rry out their convic
tions there would. be a great thinning' out 
of the ranks of error and our heads would 

. be rejoiced by many coming ,over, on the 
Lord's side. Pray for God's cause here. 

NORWICH, N. Y., May 1, 1888. ... -
WASHINGTON LETTEI. 

A. F. B. 

(From our regular ,!orrespondent). 

MIss FRANCES E. WIr.LARD'S denunciation of the 
" wretched. heathenish doll" has given rise to all 

interesting discussion in the May number of Baby.,
hood. Most of the writers, who relate personal, eJ:
periences, protest aga.inst MISS Will~l'd's extreme 
views; but not ~ few mothers admIt a.t least the par· 
tlal truth of h,er sttictures. judging from the effects 
dolls' have had on their own children. Altogether, 
the question ," Is the Doll Doomed' " is sure to at
tract general attention. Other articles in the num-

====================:;= ber will be found interEsting and instruct~: 15 
, cents.a number; $1 '50 per year. Babyhood Pub' 

lishing C(h, 5 Beekman Street, New York. . 

, Total. • ; ............. '; ; ............ $2,568 24 
Paid bills and appropriations In 

April ....... _ ..... ; ....... $«8 16 
Paid loans- .... -......... , ~' ..... 1,800 00-$1,748 16 

Domestill. 
.' Seven feet of snow fell ih. Minneapolis the 

past winter. " • _ '. IRil~hts 
. The-metal market in New York is para· 
ll:zed, owing to' the operations of. foreign syn
dicates. 

Three thousimd nine' hundre,d and ninety., 
immigrants arrived at Oastle -Garden, New. 
York in orie c!~y last week. , 

&uipe. in 111nz; i888. The' .bond" oiferings At ~he treasury May 
The Eastern !a-ssociation will cop,vene 6BNEru.L FUND. 1st, aggregated tl3; 701,-300. The Secretary 

with the church at Berlin, N. Y., on Fifth- Joseph P. Allen, Shiloh, N. J ...... -... ~ .. _. 5 00 accepted *1,277,250; -
day"May 31, 1888. The programme will Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morgan, Akron, N. Y.. Q 00 . A national convention of lawyers will be 
be published next week. The Executive Church. NWalw°Lorth, WNi8·b,'· .... ·.... ....... 1800 held at Washington on June 22d to form a 

,. orth uP. e ... ' .... :.. ...... 8 115 t' lb' t' 
Oommittee .. -desiring to make t~e occasion " Welton/ la.. ..................... ,820 na lona, ar aSSOCla Ion. . --
one of special religious interest and spiritual II Farina, IIl .. H .. • r·.. ........ ...... 1825 The total receipts and expenditures of 

" Shiloh, N. J ..... ,;............... 113 78 the United Sta.tes for April, were *29,851,-
power, have arranged for-an unusual num· :~ L~~nardsville:,N~~il~~~i'Mi88i~~: 8 ~g 789 and- .24,869,846 respectively against 
ber of devotional and praise services . .It is .. Millan, Wis ...... · ............ ~... 729 .30,076,657 and $20,229,792m 1887. 
earnestly hoped that there will be a large J . F. Hubbard. Plainfield,lN. J.... ....... i500 John -R. Peck, of Troy, has been elected 
attendance and tha.t the delegates and others ~~~~(i~~~~·}\:il~nW~~~·. ~'. ~::::: : ~ ~ r::i~e~~ Oft the

t 
Ren5fal:er-J?olyteG~nic in:ii-

will go up to that meeting filled with the Mrs. 11. H. Gillette, Shilob, N. J.. ........ 1 00 u y e rus ees 0 t at lDstltutlon. r. 
u"_ ..... H Gillette' Shiloh N J IJoodI Peck IS an alumnus of Haml'Iton, class of 

spirit of the blessed Master and earneBtly .IIU"~ Jll.chawer ....... : ..... , : ... : .. :'....... '59. .. .. 

desiring to do fai&hfully his work. Mrs. ~;l: .~~~l~~~~ •. ~~~~~'. ~:. ~:: .~:~a~: The MissiBsippi River is b~t one inch be: 
Blanks for statistics have been sent to Sale of Wardner House,' Little Genesee, low the highest p~evious mark of the spring. 

the ohurches of tho Association, reqilesting N. Y ... ; ..•. .......•..•....•..... Nearly aU of the mills have shut down ,in 
that they be returned by the ii>th inst. Friends in Fayetteville, N. C., by D. N. consequence of the high water. 
Last, year every church responded. May E. A.. fti":~:A.if~~d·C~~t~~:N:Y:::::: Tha Rev. Increase N. Tarbox, D. D., for 
we no~ do as well this yellor? We .hould do Church, New .A,.uburn, Minn........ ...... a long time the historioltrapher of the histor· 

. R. J. S. Rogers, Montrose, Pa............ ical genealogical society died in West 
even better, by making the 'statistics com- Newton, Mass., May 3d, aged seventy.three 
plete. . HEBREW PAPER FtIltD. years. -

Discussion has, frequently arisen, as to 1,tev. P. Werber, B3J.timore, 'Md........... _ The Ooncord School of Philosuphy will not 
whether persons are entitled to recognition Mrs. M; H. Gillette, ShIloh. N. J......... open this summer. Th~ world will,-there--
as deleiates, wh~n. they atten~ .only the J. B. Will!ams. Not:thLonp, Neb......... fore, becomptllled to look else'where for the 
religious services, and to avoid, further wllyne88 of the wherefore and the whence-
question on that, point it may be nes~ oUhe whithe~. . 

s~ate ·that in 1882- a resolution 1Y_A!l!M~9plte(:t~.L '~iS~~~=~t~=~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f2~\~1;~~ 
bere(~griu:edY- ~==~~~, 
one or more of'the 

of the sesaion. Since the last session, it has 
beeIi suggested bY'"" Bro. Main, that -our 
~880ciatillnj convene one day earlier in tbe 
week, and that the day be occupied in, the 
intereet of the Mi88ionary and Tl'act Socie
ties, but as no ,arrangement to that-enn bas 
been consummated, the .Eastern Association 
will meet'as per adjournment. . . 

J. D. S1?ICER, &C. 
PLAll'IFIBLD, N. J .• May 2, 1888. 

MISSIONARY SOUlETY. 

Reuipti in April. 
Ree'd at the RBCO;RDER ofllce from 

, Mrs. G. W. Holma», Cl.a.yvUle 
N. Y ........................ 2 00 

·Geo. S . Price, Butternut Ridge. N. B. 1 75 
Woman's Miss. Soc.. Ritchie. W.Va., 

G. -1'... ..................... 50 
Woman'sHi£s: Soc., R1!chie. W.Va., 

C. M ........... : .......... ·• 100 
A fri~nd, Ritchie, W. Va ........... 1 50 
Abraham Johnson;Mntiox,.Dak, C. 

M .•••..• ~~ ................... 800 
Mrs. J. P. Mosher, Alfred Centre. S. 

M. 8 .......... -, .. ' •. : ........ 2 00-. 11 75 
New Aubu1'll Churcl;1 .. '.' '.' ... . . ... ... .. 4 10 
Dr. E.-S. Maxson, Syracuse, N.Y. G. M ... '- 6 90 
Henry '0. Huntiilg, Alfred Centre, B. M. , 

8 ....... 0 .... 0 ............................ .. 

Piscai8.way Cllurch ........•........ , .. . 
WalworUt Cburch ..................... . 
Mrs. A. H. F. liham, Canton, Dak , C. M. 
Bam'l N. Stnlman, Alfred Centre, G, M .. . 
Plainfield Church ..•.. ' ... ' ......•.. ; .... . 
Mrs. D. C. BurlUck. Nortonville, Kan., G. 

oM ••• -............. ' ", ................. o. 
North" Loup Church .. ; ................. . 
Arthur X. Rog~rs. Waterville, Me., toap-' 

ply upon'L. M; Robert .LandG!l ' 
&ger8~ ..... ' .............................. I' - . 

Bradford, Pa.. S. S., G. M .............. ' 
Farina Church.. . . .. . • . . ........... ' .. . 

1 .~r~r~~JSW;B.~,,: s. M. S. ' .............. .. m,wport, R r., G:F,tS 00 
Ne1lVport, R. I.,' R; 

•• ' •• if ••••••••••• 8 ~ 
Ball()()Cllt, PlalDfteld, N. 'J., . 

G. • ............. -...... .1,250 00- -
GOO. H. Btioooockck, Plainfield, N.J.. " 

, G. II ......... ~-... '" .... , •• 100 00 ' 

" 
" - .. .. .. .. .. I< .. I< . !' I< 

II 

" 
1<, 

" 
II, 

The :wound was cauterized, but on ~hursday 
pOlrpOBes.J last the 'boy began to have sinking spells, 

followed, by spasms whioh continued until he 
died. ' 

The celebrated case betw~en the Pullman 
Wagner car companies in regard to ves-

tibule trains' has been decided at Chicago 
Judges Gresham·and,Blodgett:in favor of 

Pullman Company and enjoining the 
Wagl1er Company fro~ a .further. use ofl.~"~" 
these- trains. The deCISIon IS based on the 
"falidity of the Pnllman -patents. 

A fine life-size marble buat of Garibaldi, 
with a, marble pedestal four. feet high, has 
been received at the Oapitol and placed in a 
hall of ,the upper lobby of the Senate. ~t 

.... W.4W in Italy tQ the order of the Garl
UJ11'I:Ub Association of this city, 

rCclmllOsEld of American citizens of Italian 
OIrI"ll •. by which asaociat!l'll it.was presented 

'Senate: 



• 

* 

'OIOOTfBN WOIKBIS. 

They Jived, and they were useful; this we know, 
And naught beside; 

No record of their names is left to &how . 
How Boon they died. 

Thev did their work, and'then they paued away, 
An unknown band; 

But they shalilln in endless day. in tbe
Fair shining land. 

And were they yonn,. or were they growing old, 
Or ill. or well" • 

Or lind In poverty, or had they 'wealth of gold
No one can tell; 

Only one thing is kDown of them-they faithful 
Were, and true 

Dirciplel of the Lord, and strong throuEh prayer 
To save and do. 

But what avails thE Jtift of empty fame? ' 
They: lived to God; 

The,1oved the sweetness of another naine, 
, And gladly trod 
The rugged ways of earth, that they might be 

Helper or friend, 
And in the joy of this their ministry 

Be spent, and spend. 

No glory clusters round their names on earth; 
But in God's heaven 

Is kept a book of names of greatest worth, 
And there is given 

A place for all who did the .Master please, 
Thou/lh here unknown; '~ 

And there lost names shine forth in brightest rays. 
Before the throne. 

Oh. take who will the boon of f&ding fame; 
. But give to me 

A place among the workers, though my name 
Forgotten be; 

And as within the Book of Life is found 
My lowly place, 

Honor and glory unto God resound 
For all his grace. 

" BOW WE KILLED THB MI!I8UR." 

BY AMANDA. 11. RAmUS. 

Those are the very words in which she 
put it. 

It was the senior deacon's wife who told 
me the story at the seashore last summer. 
It was not my miniBter, but here. I never 
knew any such man as Luke Hopkins, and 
I am thankful to say that, our parish was 
never guilty of these indictments., ' 

She was old Mrs. Deacon Snow from Jack
IOn-one of the fifty, seTen Jacksons, more 
or leas, jn the United Statcs-:-and this is 

, what she said: " Now I pity 'a young min-
ister who has his experience to get. Some 
of-the people are ready to eat him up at first; 
and then very likely they are the first ones 

of him. And most of the 
'to 'eriticise him, and ..... "'LI. 

and -then he' began to Wonder whether' he ohildren, ,they, beli,e,i~, that it woul(} 01l~ m~n,IOQletJ:ling pver -leveQty~tb~ :hou~ 
waS rean,. the r~ght, man for· t!te place, plesanter to:'l\ut theirigj!ta together than to cou~t the '40,000 ,bil~ 'whioq gp to mate 
whether he had come up to the expeotations offer them 'separately." ' ' "up ~pe '~5,000,OQO o( currency in ,the lub· 
of the people; and, just at this unfortunate Several b~'ya'OIIme to Phil~8 house ()n: tbe treasUry., " , " 
stage, 'one'of thole officious 'persona whose' ~,~-. afternoon to talk, it over, aud:, Ph~ , The go}d ia w~ighed and e8,ti!Dated in the 
conscience, cannot ~ satisfied until he has brougM'hia account book ,to,put down theIr ~ame manner as,the standa-rd 'Bllver dOnarB, 
, freed his mind,' told Mr. Hopkins that some names as the first memberB of their society~ a ~e.cription of which, will be found b~19w. 
one had said hiB prayerB were too long, -and with ,a 'preamble' in -whfuh ~urre9: lPany Up to Satur.d.ay uight t49,qOO,000 jn ~old 
that his sermons were not doctrinal enough; high.sounding'words setti~g ~orth the~r re- hai Q~en' weIgbed 'and fonnd no~, nntmg, 
and as this poor y.oung divine had a feeling s?lves and_intentions.", and .41,000,000 Temained to do. 
that he ought to,know all of his shorooom-' "What's this, PhilP" asked his unc~e, To .weigh and Munt the silver is the m'ost 
inga, he 1=nt all open ear for any opinion that pioking np the: book on the same eveuing tedious task the counte~s have, because much 
might be expressed. ' after tea." " OhI' that's' my account book, of it is fractional silver :which cannot,be &C. 

"Now a minister may imagine tpat it is uncle. I brought.,it"down W tak~ ~ames c~rately estimated by weight, bnt mus~ be 
for his good to know what his 'people think and draw up resolutions for, our" mISSIonary laboriously counted pieoe by piece. Four 
of him, but hQ will never be likely to put society." " ' aud a half mUlion dollars of silver h'lI,ve been 
himself in the way of a second experie.nce of "May I read it, 9r is it,a secret organiza- counted,' and about' '34,000,000 remain, 
knowing what tl:!ey"don't like ill him. Mr. tion?" "Certainly you can. I am simply, which 0(; itself, will oocupy the whole,force 
Hopkins dId not solicit the knowledge, but you knoW', \t~yj~g to work ~p the idea of of counters for at least three weeks. _ 

, " ;;;;: 

There are ,two many Christians, amon 
both the richer a~i the poorer cla~se, o~ 
society, who, like the, merchant, cannot 
afford to.give for ,the advancement of the 
gOlpel, SImply because theY'spend 80 much 
upon themselves and their families. We 
were not created, we are not uphold en and 
prospered from day to'day, merely that We 
may eat, and drink, and dress, and glorify 
onrselves by dazzling the eyes of Our neigh 
bors. The. proper object apd the true enjoy: 
ment of eXIstence are to be found, not in 
sell.dis:play, but in' self sacrifice, under the 
constraIning 10le (If Jesus living for the 
glory of God, and thfl temporal and eternal 
welfare of our fello w ·creatures.' I t is a hope. 
ful symptom when professing Christians 
begin to inquire as this merchant diJ 
",Why am I spending so IQuch on myself' 
and glving so little to my Father in hea'en?'~ 
-Presbyterian Messenger. 

,WOMAN'S POSITION. 

when without hIS seeking it came, he ac- liberal giving among the boys.'" Of fractio!lal silver there are 'about UO,
cepted it in 'humility as a means of grilce; " A most,excellent,idea," said his uncl~, 000,000. Every piece of 'this must be 
but, unfortunately, a frame of humility'dId concealing his amusement at Phil's pom- handled and counted, because, owing to the 
not ~appen, to be hilkspecial need. En- pous tone. "Le't me see-bananas, twenty- loss byabraaion, no reliable estimate cau be 
conl'agement was life to him, and the oppo five cenl-s; 'soda-water, ten cents; peanuts, made of tho amount by weight. Of two 
oBite was paralyzing. 'I am disconraged,' twenty-five cents; b~t" thirty, five cents; bags weighing about sixty pounds each, and 
he said, one day, 'and whatisa discouraged base-ball cap, seventy five cents; Sun day- each containing the same value of fractional We have heard of the importunate lover 
minister good for?' Bcnool, six cents;- "Oh! stop, UnCle silver, the weight will indicate, as Ii rule, a whom the8weetheart had to marry to get 

"People were not slow in noticing his George; that isn't' it .. ' Tha't's when I, was difference of from *5 to *10 in value, while rid of him. It does work that way some. 
dejection, and they whispered that he was visiting Cousin 'Tom's, and I promised cases have been known in which the difference times), f?r what with ~ui!ines~ and the cluba 
101llD~ his interest. Some had suggested mamma I'd put do,wn every cent I spent." has been as great'as '30. Of qu~rters 4,000 many wnes are practIcally tid of tilrir hUB' 
that It would be well for him to exchange But Uncle George seemed not to 'hear, pieces go to each bag,' and a rapid counter bands. There are those who affect to believe 
'oftener, BO he did; and then they complained and went on. "Peanuts, fifteen cents;, will count ten bags a day. If the whole it would be the same waY'with the importu. 
because he was away so much. Being ver, bauanas, twenty. five cents, getting shoes *10,000,000 of fractions1 silver, therefore, nate suffragist. "Give women the ballot 
young, . and very human, and very sensitive, mended, forty cents; soda-water} ten cents; were in 25·cent pieces, 8S it fortunately is and they will not use it," they say. Then 
he tried to please in this way, then ~ tried missionaries, five cents; getting bat mended, not, its c~unting ~ould keep one man rea- that would be agood way to get rid of the 
thlit. These thin gil did not all haWen in fifteen cents; lemonade for the bOyl!J, fifty sonably busy for the greater part of three agitation. But the agitation IS here; not 
one year nor in two; they were four years cents; bana~as, twenty.five cents; co!lection years. When a bag is filled, it is marked with only here, but there, and yonder, and every· 
happening, and they kept coming aleng, in church, two cents." "PlealSB gIve m,e the initials of the counter, who is thence. where. It has taken off its shawl and bonnet 
just enough to prevent his having peace of the book, Uncle." '- forward responsible for the accuracy of his and means to stay. WOl1len are demanding 
mind for any length of time. There was " I'm' glad you don't forget. your charita- count. admi8s~on to th6 Methodist GeJ;leral Confer-
repose of feeling for him.. ble duties, Phil." said his uncle, giving, up Standard 8llver dollars are keJ)t m linen ence, and the WIsely conservative Northwe8t· 

H Y.ou say he should not have listened; the book with rather a mischievous,smile. ' bags, sixty' pounds to the bag... 1~he valu~ ern Advocate is preparing to weaken. They 
I grant it, but he felt that it was his duty to Phil took it-in some confusion. He had of these bags can generally be determined by are demanding a place on the Brooklyn 
hear of his faults. But I really think that heretofore thought but little more of his 'feight. The bags are passed from the vault Board of Education, and even the New York 
did not distress him so much ad when they spending than to remember hiB mother's in which they are stored to the scales, and Tribune and the Brooklyn Mayor Beem will
began to tell what Mr. Hume had done (that wish that he should keep an account of ,the thence, if they pass the test, they are're- iug. The Tribune says, "Dr. Storrs is one 
was his experienced predece88or). • Mr. money with which she kept him so liberally moved to another vault. When the bag of the many influential citizens of Brooklyn 
Hume used to call on every family in the supplied. Now, in looking over his hasty fails to pass the ,test, as about 1 per cent of who have intereated themaelves in this 
parish twice a year and pray with them.' entries, he was astonished. them do, it is opened and the contents movement, and he will preside at a meeting 
, Mr. H!lm6 used to hold meetings in each "Well, weIll" he exclaimed, as he added counted. It is generally found in such to be held to promote it." 
school-house in town twice a year.' 'Mr. up one page, "two dollars and ninety ""'IJ"" 1 cases that the bag contains its full comple- The same agitation, in an earlier stage. is 
Hume was real good at funerals, he could fol' eating and play, and seventeen cents men~ of dollars, whioh have suffered rather shaking up thu great German EmpIre. A 
comfort the mourners so.' 'Mr. Hume giving; 'and I braggmg to the boys what more than an average amount from abrasion. Berlin correspondent of the Pall Meill Ga. 
used to b,e around more among the people, a good thing it is to give regularly!" The weight in the other pan of the seales is :sUe, says the hostile feeling towards the 
he was just like one of our own folks; until He waa a conscientious boy, and his heart a teBt bag of silver dQllars which have been present Empr,esslis largely because she wishes 
that gentleman would have opened his eyes smote him as he ~an over the long list, ,and in circulation, with '1 added, because mOlt to introduce into Germany English ideas snd 
in a1!lszement to know himself so quoted, thou~ht with his newly awakened feelings of the silver being weighed has lain in the practices with respect to the Bocial position 
and that he was such a model minister in of the bread of life which that'much money vaults for years and has been in of women. He declares that the superiority 
pulpit, prayer-meeting, and in what one of might have carried to starving souls. If very little, if at all, and has not, therefore, suf- of the husband and the subordination of the 
his congregation spoke of ~ r pastoral w9rk.' his mother, had aimed to teach him a lesson fered anything from abraaion. Some bags are ~oili~~ :if:et!::~i~ s~~~il~;~i~so~!~e ~:~: 

" Poor Mr. Hopkins blamed hImself, ex- through his account book, she had not found broken by the pressure under which tain absurd rilles of etiquette. She must 
amined himself, lacerated his Own heart, failed. He knew well that he c::.ould not theY,haTe lain, 'and their' contents spil~ed, slave to entertain and be entertained. She 
tortured himse~ with that introspection (it excuse himself for the selfishneu Qf the about the floor. In such cases connting and not do any 'fork with her own hands; 
all came out elterwards), till he became con- past. 'are of course n'ecessary. Some would be unworthy of a grand~ dame. 
',-'--- that he haq mistaken his calling,' and He got up at amount o,.pressure to which 80me V "I:l." lectual and artistic interests are only 

from H Now" are subJected be had from to her as 'colIl~llr. 

IMPERFECT'IN ORIGfNAL 

" "~cu.~ , 
,A.re ;vi&b Ute 'Jlttle 1IlI.D! - , 

c.-I1I tell'Yo';' a wOlld~ul trick 
1 """''--'<11 brlll.l you co. teIltmeD~ 
Tha' ""II'~ traD oan- , -" 

. II g"foraomebodY, qIPc 
Do ~D' for IOmebody, qllic 
Do ,,' 

ou "'full, tired ' 
J,se Withplay,l;i~e girl? . 

dilCOUdget!. alld. SlCt! 

'W1'lf:b'you the lo.eUeI\ 
Game in the world

methiog for IOmebody. quk 
D'DO :metlaiDg for IOmebody, quk o , 

h it. ntD*'bke the rain 
Tho~ the flood. UUJe man. 
A d the clouda are forbidding ~' 
.... n can make the lUll sbine 
You In 'your lOut. little maD-Le. 

iOmitb!n, for IOmebodr, " ...... 
B~ IOmet.hlDg for Io~ebody. qui, 

ThouP the aklee are lib bfUI 
()Terheali. 'little girl. 

/;.Ild the walk like a ~ell.healed I 
And are ear&hly dun 

, III a t.errlble whirl! 
Do eometbIDg for somebody. qui, 
Do IOm~ for 'sOmebody, qui, 

-Hom _.-
-

8110TIPIClTIOII. 



-.-WOMU'S POSITION •. 

, ou almost di~gu.ted 
Are With life, little man! .. 
1 '11 tell you a wonderful tnck 
T:~t will bri!1g ;you COlltentment -

H anytblog can- . 
Do something for somebody, q~ek; 
Do somethiog for somebody. qUlckl 

Are you &-wfully tired . 
With play ,little girlt . 

Weary. discouraged: and Sick! 
I'll tell yoU the loveliest 

Game in the world- . 
Do something for somebody, qu~ck; 
Do something for somebody, qUlekl 

Tnou~h it rains b1~e the rain 
Of the flood, little man. 

And the clouds are forbid.ding and thick, 
You can make the 8un shine 

In your 80ul, little man- . 
Do eomething for somebody, qu~ctj 
Do 80mething for somebody, qUlckl 

Though the skies are like brasil 
OverbMd, little girl. 

And the walk like a :well-heated bnck; 
And are earthly ai'falrs ' 

In a terrible whirl? ' 
Do something for somebody. quick; 
Do something for 'somebody, quick I 

-H011Ul Guardia". .. _. 
SlNCTIFIClTIO! •. 

hend' that for which I am. also: apprehended 
of 'Ohriat Jeaul.' 'If Paul had 'Dot attained 
to perfection np to. that time, . after aU 
that he had done and 'suffered~ ,how could 
you expect to·by praying au' hour ? . 

" It is true that we al'e all·called ,to ·be 
perfOOt~ evenS9 God·is· perfect ... But when 
and where?' We read· in Hebrews of 'the 
spirits of just men made perfect.' But 
my impreSSIon is. from a careful study' .of 
that passage, that those spiIits are not in 
mortal bodies.' They' are with God and 
Ohrist in the heavenly Jerusalem. I have 
met in my time a good many earnest~ prayer
ful students .of the Bible. I know those who 
for years have spent Several hours evelY day 
reading the ·Scriptures. on their knees. But 
not one of theae men' professed sanctifica
tion. The more they lleld the divine mirror 
before their hearts, the more they saw of 
their own sinfuhiesa, the more humble and 
penitent they were. ' I haTe met, on the 
other hand, quite a number of honest, well· 
meaning people who,believ~d tb'at they were 
sanctified. But noile of them were 'mighty 
in the Scriptures." ,They had a few favorite 
texts, that they kept repeating like p,arrots, 
but' sanctify them through the truth' was 
not one of them. NeIther was that P!Ulllage 
in Paul's epistle to the Philippians which' I 
quoted just now. I tell you, John, you had 
better study what the.Biblesays about pertec. 

'tion than to believe in thesE!. preachers who, 
The popular errors, t~at prevail on .this ~hough no do~bt sincere, .are often wofull,Y 

subject are simply amazmg. I met a nelgh- Ignor~nt. It IS 80 great thmg to be sanch
bor the other day who had been attend1ng fied,' body, soul and spirit,' to have holiness 
the holiness meetings. He said, as' he of the Lord written on every thought and 
grllBped my hand with unusual warmth, feeling, to hve a spotless life in this evil 
"Well Oldschool, I have got it at last." world. And we cannot attain to it in an 

" Got what? " I asked. hour or in a day. It is the growth of long 
/I 0, they call it ~ssul'ancc of fa!th, !,nd years, and very few rea.ch .the·fullness of the 

perfect love and holme~s and sanctllicatlon. stature of Chnst on thIS SIde of the grave.
I don't know just what it is, hut it makes Obadiah (Jlaschool, in tile Interior. 
me feel good all over. The preachers tell 
me that I am now free from sin-that I am 
holy, and of course I ought to be happy." 

,-

BE NOT DISCOlJRAGED. 
"How did you get it? Tell me all about 

it. " He who would lift a fallen 1&Ce, 
"Well, you see, I went ,to the big meet· Or raise it to a hil1;ber pla.ne, 

ing, and the preachers said that unless we Must da.re the foes of truth to face 

, , - " 

ity· 0' society and' ;more'. fixed fol'illl of 
worship, with distinct. hne8 of society. " 
. ';Vhile UpOlL ~~e Vei.i~. hy~n~, it is,worth 
whlle to note, WIth Mqnler WIlhame: "Nor will they ,be found WBupport any of those 
objectionable, practices, superstitions and 
opinions. of the prese.nt day, for which they 
wer~ once, tbrougu. 19noran'Ce of their· con· 
tents,;suppoBed to bea'lrallthority~TheVedic 
bymns contain, nQ ,alll18lOn to the doctrine of 
transfi~uration of souls, wh1ch. is a conspic1i~ 
OUB 'characteristIc of the Hindu creed in the 
later system. Nor do they afford any 8anction 
tothe prohibition of widow-marriages, the 
encouragement of child. marriages, the iron 
rules of caste, and the,interdiction of foreign 
tr,avel.· Nor is ,there in them any evidence 
that the personifiCations of the forces 01 
nature 'were represented by images or symbols 
carved out· of wood or stone. It msy be' 
taken as almost certain that there were no 
idols and no temp-iee to hold image.s in Vedic 
times." Our mission.ries and the English 
authorities aud modern reformers-among the 
Hindus make use of this fact and appeal, to 
the authority of those hymns in arguing and 
lilgislating againat those tyrannous customs. 
-National Baptist.. '. , 

- . 

, J 

THE HUllAN BBEATH.-Profes80r Bro.wn
Sequard has recently ,been making experi· 
ments to determine lwhether the human 
breath is capable of producing any poison. 
ous effects. From the condensed water.y 
vapor of the expired air he obtained a poi· 
sonousliquid, WhICh, 1 when injected under 
the skin of rabits, prodnced almost ·imme· 
diate death. He sacedained that this poison 
was an alkaloid, and not a miorobe. The 
rabits thus injected died without convhl
sions, the heart and l_rge blood vessels being 
engorged with bloO(l. Professor Brown· 
Sequard considers It f~lly proved that the 
expired air, both of ~n and animals, 90n
tains a volatile poisoQ9u!'principle which is 
much more deleteriollll than carbonic acid. 

had assurance of faith and knew that we Though oft ~ labors seem in vain. 
were sanctified we could not be saved, for He who in hearts would sow tbe Word, FLUORINE A UNIV~RSAL SOLVENT.-Iron 
nothing unholy could enter heaven. That For recompense for worldly loss, gives an interesting aCcount' of what it calls 
troubled me, and I asked one of them what Must look above to heaven's Lord, the universal solvent, land which it declares', And human censure count as dross. . 
I should do. He told me to go to the altar though 10I.!g known .~o modern. chemistI1', 
and pray for the blessing of sanctification. Then let us do our duty all, ha.s only Just· been separated, and cannot 
Scores of people were there crying, '0 God, With earDest thought for others' needs, even now be retaine~ in its isolated stat~, 

I ' I 11 d . And trust the seed will sometimes faU, . make me ho j. fe own among them To blossom forth in noble deeds. . simply because it destroys everything. This 
and prayed with all my might for an hour -Mr •. j{atC~ Hammond in" Restitution." fury of the chemiO>ll world, it goes on to 
or more, and then I felt better. I told the • saVt is the element fluorine. It exists peace-
preacher, and asked him what it meant, and fully ill company with calcmm in fluorspar, 
he said that God had heard my prayer and ' INDUN RELIGIONS. and also in a few other compounds; but 
that I was sanctified. And I was glad, for .' when Isolated, as it'. recently has been by 
now I am sure of going to heaTen." CHARLES R. HENDERSON, D. D. . Hend Moissau, 'it is a: rabid gas that nothing 

"And you believe that you became sancti- - canresiat. It combines with all metals,ex· 
fled by praying at that altar for an hour or The hymns of thaRig Veda contain many plosivelY. When thef are already combined 
,t~o?" • ".. . .' ... ,. '. instrtic~ve. allu~ions' to the ethical' concep· with some other 'non· metallic element, it 

"Uerta1ll1y; for ,the.pl'eacliertol.d me, 80" tiollluu:d actual m~ral OIllitomaoL~t..e.rly .t~1W ~heoffl'o]~l!t ailf. takt1,~., 'tlleni··to itielt. 
and I felt enrso mucli better." age. The following'is 8 graplifc del!CrIption In utllting ~ith 'eodi16n, potilssiuIi\, calcium 

"And you' ~raJ8C! for sanctification in of the evils of that vice of g",m.b!inf ,,!hioh, magnesiilm,and alumiPulD the metals becol!le 
the name of OhflBt, dId you?" , ' was old three thoueand. years ago lD ndla: : heated even to redlien by the fervdr 'Of Its 

"Of courae I did." "The dice delight me as they continue to 'embrace •. -Iron filings, slightly warmed, 
"Now, John, if Christ should come to roll on the dice-board. The exciting dice burst into 'brilliant acintillations when ex· 

you and tell you that that W81 not the wayseetn to'me like a draught of the somaplant. posed to it. MangBnes6 does the same. 
to be sanctified, would you believe him, or~ She (the gamster's own wife) never quar-, Even the noble metals,lwhich at' inelting 
would you believe that preacher? " relIed with or despised me. She was kind hea.t proudly resist the fascinatioDs of oxy· 

" I would believe Christ." to me and to my friends. Bat I, for the. gert, sllccumb to thisohemical 8iren. At a 
"Well, then, listen. John heard Jesus: sake of partial dIce, have spurned my devo- moderate temperature glass is devoured 'at 

praying to the Father for us, that we migl1t ted spouse. My mother-in· law detests me, once, and water 'ceaSes, to be water by con 
be !anctified. He did not say,' 0 Holy my wife rejects me. I cannot' discernwhaL tact· with this gas.-8ei~ntiftc American. -
Father sanctify my disciples when they ask is the enjoyment of the gambler any more 
you to. He said 'Sanotify them through than I can perceive what is the happiness of 
thy trut~, thy word is truth.' And again, the worn-out hack.hor~!3' When I resolve 
'For theIr sakes I sanctify myself that they not .to be tormented by them, because I am 
also might be sancti.fied through the truth.'· abondoned by my friends, yet as soon 88 the 
Have you been sanctified through the trut.h? brown dice, when they are thrown make 
~ave you been studying the Bible with new' a, rattling sound, I hasten to theiuendez· 
lUtereaij Have you found in it new reTela~ vous, like a woman to her paramour. 
tiona of the hatefulness of -sin, and of the Hooking, piercing, deceitful, Tentioue, de 
love of God in Christ? Have yOJl felt in. lighting to torment,. the dice dispense 
rellding it the presilurs' of new motives to transient gifts, and again ruin the winner; 
1ry to know Christ and to be like Christ?'" they appear ~o the gambler covered with 

"No, the truth is I haven't read the Bible', honey. These celestial coals scorch the 
38 much lately as I used to. I have been so heart, though cold themselves. 'The desti
bu,sy attending meetings and talking ·a.bout tute wife of the gamster is distressed, and 
thiS Ilew doctrine of sanctification that I so, too, is the mother of a son who goes she 
haven't had time."knows not whither. In debt, and seeking 

-. ., . - , 
WhlCh attracted attention '. aome'le6r1' ago' H. L I'll{ ,8 ,~ .... D. .' ' 
but !fhich ~. ·now ,littleuse(l .. 'The plat~ mr.. SCB~L wou; . , 
CODIl8ts ora frame oUead,' with lead itrips A . . --- 1INDIIIIl .... 
paSsing' 'from ODe Bide to" the other of th.~ 'OIl ,~~,~~~ WL..l.PIU8. 
framework. . The alternate strips are corrn- =~~~:U=1t~o=~~HW'cII 
,gated obhquely 'to give circulation, and all ~BATHTRA.or BOO • Allred CeIlm. N. T. 

("WITNSSS T03SBABL.")1 
.t SIZ'I'llBN PAGll lCONTHLY, 

of them' are burned at--their ends to· the 
frame. The plates so made are '~formed" 
by th~ PI~nte process; that is, by , rev~rsing 
the dIrectlOn·of the current passing between 
t"!o sets. of plates imniersed in :sulphutic 
acId, at mtervals, until an "active" coating In the Hebrew lancuace, dewted to the ChriIt1anISaUon 
of su~cient d,epth is produced. There is. of the Jews. . . . 
~todt~!ng .eb8petell~)tllY nfew abhouKt this hbattery,- Doinelt.to,u~u~~~.~~~·; ......... 85 O8IIY. 
~ luers U It e rom t e abat accumn· Foreign .. .._......... ........... ••••• IiO .. 

la,tor; but it is of interest as indicating the Publt.hed bJ' the .umRICAN SABBATH TRACT SO-
gr.adual re~urn to the original Plante form, CIETY. Alfred Centre. Ii. Y. Ca. TiL LVCKT, E4ltor. 

or ~om6- modification of it, that is gradu.ally 
taklUg place, especially where rough usageis 
neceBBary.-8cience. I . 
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The Babbath and IY LoM; is pp. 
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Tbe Blble Dootrlne of the Weekly Sabll6th. 110 pp. 

ToPloJ.L SBBIll8.-By Rev. Jame& BaUey.-No. 1, )(y Ho~ 
Dar. 98 pp.; No.2, The JCoral Law. 98 pp. : No. S, TIle Ball
bath nnder ChrIst, UI pp.; No. 4, The sabbath IIllder the 
Apostles, 1a pp.: No. Ii, Time of Commenoln« the Babbath, 
.. pp.: No. ~ The. Sanott1lcatlon of the 8abbath.lIOpp.; No. 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, Il4 pp. 

Why Sunday iii observed II the Sabbath. Bi C. D. Pot
ter, 11. D .... PP. 

Apoetollo Bxample. By C. D. Potwr, •• D •• " pp. 
The First"'. the Seventh Day. ,By Gao. W. )loCreadj ... pp. 
1I'0UB·PJ.&E SEllIll8.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TIIeSab

bath: .4 Beventh Day or Tlu 8e~nth Day; WhIch f 
The Lord's-day. or ChrIstian Sabb&th. 
DId ChrIst or hl8 Apostles Cban&'e the Sahbath from tJse 

8eventh, Day to the lI'Il'st'Day of the Week r 
Constantine and the sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Dld Chrlet Abo~ the Babbath of the Decalogue' 
Are the Ten Commandinentll binding alike upon Jew and 

Gentner 
WhIch Day of the Week did CbrIatIa1II ]teep &8 the Sab 

bath durlnir I!OO years after CbrIat f 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

lOB:" a thoroqh knowled«e of the natural laWl whlolatOv· em the oper&tions of digestion and nutrltlon, and bJ' 1._ 
fill appUCatlon of the dn8 properti611 of well1eleoted ~ 
lIr. Ep(lII has provIded our breakfast tablel wlth-a deIkl&tely 
lIavored bevoJ'llltO whloh may I&ve us lIlallY beaT)' Ilootom' 
bUla. It Is by the judicIous use of !!Uoh artlolel of diet sat 
a ooustttutlon may be craduallybuUt up uutnstroqenOQil 
to reslat every tendenoy to dlseaee. Bundredt of I1lbtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack whereVer there 15 a weak point. We may escape many a fataillhaa 
by keepblg ourselves well fortl{led with, PQre b~ood ud a 
propD!"lY nourished frame. n_()J!Iil S6~ GautU. . 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. So14 oBJF III 
half-pound tlns,.by.grooera. labelled thua: ' JAJlE! J!:pP8 &; Co .• Hom03Opatblo Cbemllt8, , 

-~London. JIIDc. 

FarlesS ever. and Ihould be In t.b.II&IItI. 
o{ every 1"'I1!on contem[latlnr bUl'i~ 8 E E D 8 
iPLANTS tlr IU 18. Ut:Di Colomi ~~f/. 

II Then it is evident, John, that if. you have after money, the gambler approaches with 
been sanctified it 1S not in the Bible way: trepidation the houses of other 'pe«;>ple at 
Your preachers at the big meeting were night. It vexes the gamBter to BOO" hIS own 
,not inspired, but Peter was. And he tells wife~ and then to. observe the wives and 
us to grow in grace and in the knowled~e of happy homes of othim. Never play,dice: 
our Lord l'nd Saviour Jesus Christ, and to practice husbanliry, rejoice in thy prope,rty, 
desire the sincere milk of the word; that 'we deeming it sufficient." Yet so.contradictory 
may grow thereby. He regarded spiritual aud unmoral' is their uninstructed' :fai~h, 
growth as a work of time. and as dependent that this" sacred boo~/' the Dible of IndIa, 
on ~nowledge. This is the law of "all containsprsyersin'w~ichthegambler88skt~e 
growth, and theeidea . that a man cau kneel gods to help them play 80 good game? ",DIS' 
d~wn and pray for ssnctification, and .get it pen~ bad luck to ou~ advers~r.v; b?-t mOIsten 
Wlt~ou~ using the means of growth, Wlthout us Witn butter. ,Strike, as lightnmg does a 
~aklng truth into hiB' soul to ·nourish it, tree, the man who plays against· us. ,May 
18118 absurd a8 to believe that he ,can get the wealth of the richaud of the poor unre· 
bodily stre,ngth by praying while he t;leglac~ :sisti.gly \ be '?Oll~cted,~ from every side into 

MOISTURE IN THE $OIL.-As the country 
grows older droughts Pecome more inj uriou8, 
because the effect of cultivation is generally 
to diminish the natural capacity of the soil 
to hold moisture. ~ .the vegetable matter 
decreues, the surface becomes. hardened, 
and water from rains, and snows runs off 
iristel!od of sin king down into the soil. For 
this rea~on many small springs f~il, a8 the 
water runs away early,'pn thl:l surface, instead 
of, slowly . filtering into the reservoirs that 
formerly supplied th.eJil. This. is especially 
true 011 heavy lanq, whose' c~pacity for 
retaining moisture d~J?ends la.rge1y on. t~e 
vegetable matter th~t It con tams. It ,IS a 
common mist,ke to think that under· 
draining makes soil d.rier in times of drought. 
On the con trary, 'it does exactl.r t;he re,verse. 
'fhe dram, by rem?vtDg surplu.8 stagnaut 
water, allows the soil to freeze to 'a greater GJlruUN TBACTS ..... The series by Dr. Wardner, &8 above, 

18 also publislled In tbe German W1ruage.' , . 
rleptb, and thus bec~e more porQUs. The . SWl!:D1811 TBACTS.-The True Sabbath Bmbraced and 
value of an under-di~ih thus increases with Observed; 16 pp. 

!hoUllLna~ oCmustratloOl and nearly 150 l)al(eII. lit· IWhat w buy· "tid whero 10 get It. and nim1ng 10"" 
IPri9"l for ho;' .. t ROOds. l'rice at GUIDR enlYl0= 
0JMl1lCilDC a Certltlcate irood Cor 10 ""ntB worth of 

to take food. Remember that by uswg thIS my han~ as wlnnmss. '. .' . ' 

the deepe'r freezing'ofteach successi v~ winter, The Bible Doctrine of . the Weekly Sabbath. l!O pp. 

because, this increa~ell the ~apacity of the A BlbUcal I!story of the Sabbath. ~ pp. 
soil to retaiJ;l, water. ',This is one reason why Thelteasonwby I do not.keep Sunday; and, Why Ikeep 
drainashonJll' be ll':uwe a't l(l8o$t three 'feet the Seventh Day. 1 page each. ' . 
'deep in ou'r N 6ith!;lrn~ climate, so as' to get Tracts are, sent by majl postpBld at the rI.t.e of I!DO pa,rM 

th . d b 1 ,""·-'I'h f' . ' f'" for 11. A.IlDnal meDlbetl of t4e Traot BooIety are entitled em own e ow re~ 0 'ibJiI~ous reezmg. totraotsequallnvaluetoone-halt.theamountof tlietran-
Generally, h,!weYEl!~ ~1iey: th~ ~o!lfreezeB ~o. nn&1 oontribntlou ,to the Boolety. Life'lIdlbenl are eDtI
deeply the,re IS n9 WIl ar In the.tlI.e&,· and If tied to 1,000 pa.ges annually. BamplepackapJwillbnent, 
they or the s·o~l. arou d ,thexn .. be frozen it onappUcatlon, to all who wtsh to Inveatlpte the mbjeci. 
does the·dr&iri'no. dafuage . ...:..American Oul-
tivator' . . j.- • •. . '~ . \ , 

Addrelle AllUIC.UIl SAlIB4TH TlU.OT S9CIftT. Alfred 
Centre,N. Y. 
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word" grow" God teaches tiS that we are The hberalman IS praised, and the stmgy 
to a~~ain to spiritual perfection as 8 child rebuked, With appealato sympat?-y suc~ as ~ 
attalDs to manhood or. a scion becomes· a we' can understlUlli. In domestIC rela.tlons, THE DEBEBNADOJAEloullULA.TOB.-It is 0 U B' ~ A B BAT H V IS IT 0 B 

tun·grown and fruit· bearing tree. .. . the people of Vedic times were guilty of such pOssible that in .the, final perfected type of ' . llIl'1lblllhed weet!J' at 
"Now,thereisa~h treejusttranaplant- irregularitiea as thoBe. we know at presellt; accum.ulator, different patterns .will be used AI.JouD Olnmm,JI. Y. 

-ed from the nursery. It is trying to putout a Polygamy w~ ~xceptlOnal; ~onoga~y, the for dIfferent purpoie8~ At present the umrs. ' 
few leaves. You don't want to wait three, rule. Intoxlcat10n was. common; It was "grid" ty'pe of,battery plate u'8ed for 'light· I . .-. -. '. Th' Slnale Cop Mt per year ... .' ... , ....................... 8O'oe •• 
'years ~or your peaches, a!l\! have to ~ultiTa~ even p~ai~d i?lsacriiicial SODgS.· .' . ~re !,rtl ing'purposes is mnch: thicker and heavier '1'eI1-00pltlllandupwal'dl,perooP! .................. lIOoenta. 
the Bolland prune the SCIon. Well, G~ 'lll m.any U~d1catlO~~ ~f a complex cmblatlon than that used for' traction work. 'It ·has 
good. He hears prayer. He has prom186d 'WlthmlDute'dlYl81on of la~r. Carpenters, long been acknowledg~, that, where a ·very 
that he will give us what we ask ill faith. physicians,. priests, blacksmIths,. poe~, and heavy cutrent is to be taken from a cell, the 
-S? you need not wait. Kneel down and cry to female grmders. of ,c~rn, charlot·buIlder~, Plante form of plate .ispreferable ·to the 
hllll, for an hour, '0 Lord, perfect my peach weavers, boat· bUIlders, r~pe· make!s, tanners form'er, in which 'the active material is pasted 
tree. 9 Lord, m~ke it full-grown atonoeand and leather .wuhers, ~rmerrJ, l:iaroo,rs, and into perforations in 'cast-lead plateB; and 
,cover It with frUIt.', Would God not answer 'money~lenderll appear m the~ songs. Danc- there seems a tendency; ~specially'in France, . 
that prayer?" , '. .'~ ing, . galll:bling and ~ramatlc pe~orm.ance8 to .~~tur~ to .Bome .. modificatiou ?f P!ante:s 
· "YeB, and it takE!s'time for a OhrIstiari are ~entl0ned as amuBements; thIeves mfest o,ngl!lalldea. De Bernado reqUIres In l?s 
to grow. When Paul had been preac~iDg the hlghw~ys... .,. ,~eldmg process.a feavy current .of electrIc, 
the gospel for many years, and had~recelved The begmnlDO's of poetIc fal1cy, elaborate lty; and to obtam It be. has deVised • d h I th I If' bll b"''''--
III • . ...... . ·fll!!· . b . l' f d f f 1 to· h' h '11 ta d th st. AU rewa. 8 ow og e ocat on 0 everJ' po 0 wuaDIO · any wonderful' revela.tl0ns from God, 'he compulIltlon, Ie action on uman 1 e an ,orm 9 accumu a r;.-w 10 WI S n e =e, and 8:!vate resldenoes. docks. etc. Bvery lot In each 
~rdoto to the P~ippians, ' Not as t~ough I lofty, speculation ,iil'dicate an

B
" advanc~D§ dis~harger~te r~quited without any . very . ~~\afultld~;J~~(~~I=~~ ii~=m.r~I~":i 

· a already attalJ:led . or were alreauy 'per- c~l~nre. 1n the. next, the" rahmanIc' ~pld, deterloration.! The cell· does: not ~inohS; Ltinl~ numMirmi~~=h. 
fect, but I follow:after that, 1. may appre· perl0d •. we findeTldence~of great,rcomplex- differ greatly from t~ Ka1)ath accumulator, ,il'.AlIDnnBJ.T.WublJlittonCo,,·PJa, • . . ' 



... &.rch the 8crIpmrelli for in them ye tht:uk yt' 
bw e&erDallifei' ud they are they which testify of 
.e;" 

I1fBIIITIO'UL, LEUQI8, 1888. 

SECOND Q.UARTBB. 
March 81. The Marriage Fe!\l!t. Xatt. 22.1-14. 
April 7. Christ's Last Warning. :Matt.23: 27-39. 
AOlril 14_ Christian Watchfulness. Matt. 24: 42-1101. 
Aprli21. The Ten Virgins. Matt. 25: 1-18. 
April 28. The Talents. Matt. 25 : 14-80 .. 
)fay 5. The Judgment. Matt. 25:.81-46. 
]lay 12. The Lord's Snpper. Matt. 26: 17-30. 
lIay 19. .fe.ua.' Getbaemane. llatt. 26: 36-44. 
lIay 26. Peter's Denial, lJatt. 26: ~7-75. 
June 2. Jesus Grncllled. Malt. 27: 38-50. 
June 9. Jesus Risen. Matt. 28: 1-15. 
June 16. The Great Commission. Matt. 28: 16-00. 
Juue 23. Review Service. 

£.ESSON VII.~JESlJS IN GETH;SEMANE. 

BY REV. THOMAS B. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

~or &bbath·dall, May 19,1888. 

sCRIP'l'URE LESSON.--MAT'rHEW 26 : 36-46. 

86 Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place 
Gethsemane. and salth unto the disciples, Sit ye here, 
I go and pray youder. . '-

37. And he took with him Peter, and the two sons ot Zebe
dee, and began to be@orrowful and very heavy. 

88 Then saith he unto them, My soul Is exceeding sorrow
fill, -even un' 0 death; tarry ye here, aud watch with me. 

39 And he went a little further. and fell on bls faoe, 
and' prayed saying, 0 my Father, if it he possible, let this 
"up pass from me: n8Tertheless. not as I will, but 88 thou 
wnt. 

40. And he cometh to the disciples. and flndeth them 
weep, and salth nnto Peter, What I could ye not watch 
with. me one hour t . 

41. Watch and pray, that ye enter I!ot into temptation: the 
spirit Indt!ed is willing: bnt the flesh IS weak. 

4~. He went away again the second time, and prayed, 
saying 0 my Father, If thIS cup may not pass away from 
me except ( drink It, thy will ba done. _ 

48. And he came and found them asleep al[am: for their 
. eyes were hea.vy. ed 

. 44 And he left them, and went away again, and pray 
the third time. sayillg the same words. 

45. Then cometh he to his disciples, and 8aith nnto them, 
sleep on now, and take your rest: bebold, the hour is at 
hand, and the SOD. of man Is betrayed illto the hands of sin-
ners . . , 

46: Rise, let us be going: behold, he Is at hand that doth 
t.~rayme. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Tbollj(b be were a Son, yet 
learned he obedience by tbe' 'blnc::a wblch 
110 .nft'ered. Heb·. 5: 8. 

PLAcE.-Western slope of the Mt .. of Olives. 
TIHB.-The night following April 6, A. D. 30. 
PARALLEL ACCoul\Ts-Mark 14: 32-42. Luke 

2:3: 40-46. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
liuftday.-The King agonizillg Matt. 26: 86-46. 
M'ondiJy.-Mark's .' parallel narrative. Mark 14:: 

82-42. 
TU&tdaf/.':"'Luke's parallel narrative. Luke 22: 

89-46. 
Wednuday.-The cup anticipated. Isa. 1m: 1-12. 
11nmday.-The C'~p anticipatej:l. Matt,-20: 20-28.' 
~y.-Draining the cup. Matt. 27: 83-50. 
iebOlJth.-Perf~.t through suft'ering. Heb .. 2: J-18. 

~ -". ~.t ..... ·~:·· ....... ~,." ........... <~ 

. ·:.'OW'WE8~ .~. ' .. 1: . 

• I •. Alone trith his sorrow. v.36-88. 
II .. Alone with his Father. v; 89-43. 

m .. A19ne with'his foes. v' ~.-4~,. 

. INTRO~(JVTION. 

• 
tDiU, but aa tAou .tDiU. He evidently: withdreW' sim-
ply far enough.~ be alone in hie prayer,ibutyet not 
wholly sep~ated froni 41& disciples. The wordti of 
this prayer 'whillh are' recordelYfor us. reveaLthe 
great bIlrl}en of. ~is soul. . He WIlS face. to face with 
the events that were to clolle his earthly lire of hu
miliation and earthly suffering; he had now reached 
the climactenc act of his atoniJ;lg work. for the reo 
demption of th~ world.· This event of his death on 
the crOS8 was to bl' the' most momentous event in 
the history of the world; as finishing the divine 
plans' which had been unfolding through all the past 
ages. It was the' event also to. which all the future 
ages in all their glorious triumphs of righ~eous and 
holy life, were to. be referred. It is no wonder, 
therefm:e, that his great, divine-humfl.1ll heart should 
feel the burden of tlle momentous hour. 

V. 40. And h6 COfTUlth unto·the disciples,aM jinfl,eth 
them asleep, and~aith unte Peter, WluJt! could yenot 
watch tDith me OM hour? It is plObably ilear the 
middle of the night. The disciples, wtary with 
grief, had finally fallen asleep notwithstanding their 
efforts to watch with their stricken Lord. The 
Lord evidently recognized both their willingnESS and 
their weak !less. His words of Borrowing rebuke 
were full of tenderness and compassion. The" one 
hour" indicates the length of his first withdra.wal. 

V. 41. Watch and pray, that 'UB en*, not into temp· 
tation: the spiritindeed is tDillil1g, but thefte8h i8 weak. 
In these words he seems to warn them of the need 
for Watchfulness; stU] otber trials are coming to 
them and they are liable to fall into temptation, 
Their spirits are willing but they need the helping 
power of the divine Spirit 'to quicken them, else 
they may fall§under the weakness of the flesh. This 
watching. therefor~ implies 0. seeking· for divine 
help in the hour. in-every hoUr onrial. .. ,,,1 

V. 42. fIe went away again th~ UCOM 'ime, and 
prayed, saying, 0 my lfatller, if tMscup ma, notpa,u 
away from me laJCept I drink it,tlJ.1I wal fM MnB. ThiJ 
second prayer is eJ:pressive of resIgnation; it implies 
that he has been strengthened for the trial that is 
now come. 

Y. 43. Ana M ca1M and found them '/Uleep again: 
for their 61/68 were Ma'1JY. These wordsiitdieateboth 
his tender regard for the disciples and bis looking 
to them for sympathy in this hour of his great sor
row. They' also indicate the weakness of these 
nearest disciples in' their efforts to comfort their 

The generous purpose of some persons to 'aid in 
the work'of this Sobiety, by giftS of money or other 
property, after their death, issometim~ defeated 
by some technical defect in the instrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made~ it is necessary for 
this purpose that bGth the Society and the prope~y, 
if other than cash. shall be accurately described. A 
will olaae in the state of New York less than sixty 
davs before the 'death of the testator ~ void as to 
societies formed under New York laws For "the 
oonvenience of any ";ho may desire. a form for this 
purpose, the followinlt issuggeeted : . ,. 

1'OlU[ OJ' BEqUEST. 
, I give, devise and bequeath to the American Sab. 

bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un: 
der the general laws of the state of New York, the 
sum of ..... , ...... doUars, (or the followiug de· 
scribed property to wit .••• 
applied to the uses -and 'purposes of laid S~ety, 
and under its direction imd control forever. 

or AGENTS WANTED in each Associ.~tlon to sell 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new bO'ok: .. A Criticnl History 
of Sunday Legislation, from A. D. 821 to 1888." 
Terms to agente will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Sa~nden, Ag't., Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 

grTBE next meeting of the Ministerial Oonfer
ence of the Seventh·day Baptist Ohurches of South
ern'Wi~onsin will be held with th-e ,church at 

River, on Sixth·day, May 25, 1888, commenc· 
Ingat 10-o'clock A; M.; with the following pro 

Lord and ·Master. . Define the difference between the Natural and 
V. 44. And he le~tthem, and went away again, and Spiritual body, spoken of by Paul in 1 Cor. If): 44. 

~' . S. L. Maxson. 
pravetl the th.ird Ume, Baying the Ba1M tDord8. The" What lelation has Bible Geography and Bible 
writer here abreviates the narratl'~e, but it is vert m"tory to religious truth as revealed in God's 

bl h . h k d th th ..,. ord' " A. C. Burdick. proba e t at e awa ene em WI some compll8· What is the Abomination ·of'Deilolation. mentioned 
sionate word~ before he lett them the third time. in Matt 24: 15? N. Wardner. 

V. 45.' Then cometh he to hisdisD~, and .aith Illustrate each of the three methods of treating a 
them, 8kep on note, and take yo'lir 'rut. Some text; viz .• the teJ:LUal. ·the topIcal and thl! compo;. 

. have understood these words to be put in the form ~ what extent, if any, is the readin:OfM~~:~:B 
of a question as " Are you now sleeping?" and by by ministers of the gospel desirable and profitable? 
this question, that he awakened them and said, "Be- E. B. Sa.unders-. 
hold, the hour is at hand, and the 8'on of man is What is &he Scripture meaning of reconciliation 

or atonement? '. J. Clarke. betflj,yed into the bands of sinners." This interpre' Do the Scripture8.teach that there Is au in1~rmedi 
tation makes ihe connection very simple and seems ate state between death . and the resurrection! If so, 
to be the most natural. These words ~lso Indicate what do theyteacb concerning It and.what may ,,!,e 
that the'Lord is now fully ready for whatever is to reasonably colljecture "concerning it which ill not In 

confllct With SCripture oo.ching,t . _. B., Trewartha. 
~e~ '. . . . '. '.' D~"the'>Bible.UIacll!)le..poat-1niUen~.C9~",,pf. 
'. V:- (8. m..·WlmNM-o: ~,~ if.::~ .... _ .. ~J •• l.'hrisn /' .~- . '.~j,!;'" . "." T. ~~ 6aunders. 
{hat dDtJr. bMar fM. By these words the Lord"would . . ' ... 82. :[!JI .. ' BlucOCB:, . fJ!Oretarr. . ~ 
tnstilrc~urage into tlie hear180f his disciples.. He."'!'i'· . 
invites them to go with him to meel the enemy 
boldly aDd manfully. While he ulvites them to go 
withilim:1ie llninvited, goes '~ith them. to the great 
trial of earth life. 

urTHE- SoUTB:·EA!TKu.AasocIATIOR will 
vene with the church at Lost Oreek. W. Va., 
24, 1888. The ~ollowing. programme 1as been ar
ranged : 

J'D'TH-DAY,. HOBlURG. TIle' scene of this lesson' is a garden called Geth
lemane where Jeaus often resorted on the western 
slope of the }It. ot Olives. but a few moments' walk At the home of the-bride'S parents in Linn, Wis., 
from. the eastern gate of the city of Jermalem. Af- March 8. 1888,byRev. S. H. Babcock,Mr. LEONARD 
ter the narrative considered in last week's lesson we ~~~~YNEI!, of Columbi~, 0., aud ~ss ELLA ORAN· 
ftndtherecord of what Jesu~ said to Peter, foretell-

10 o'clock. call to order by.IModerstor, and prayer. 
·Introductory sermon, by.Geo. B. Kagarisej H. B. 

Lewis, altern!lte. 
Report of Executive Oommittee. 
Lettem from churches. . . . 
Communications from .correspondin, bodies. 
Miscellaneous communications. 
Appointment of Stand~ Committees .. 

. At the Seventh day Baptist parsonage in W",l-
ing his denials. Bn( according to Luke, and ~P' worth; Wis., ami by the putor, April, 19, 1888, 
parently'accordingto JObJis aCCO'Unt, these words lIr. ·FRANK A. PAYNTER and Mrs. ~ETTIE LANG, 
addressed to, Peter were spoke» before they left the lklth of Harvard,lIL 

. IUpp~ room. It is probable that Matt!i£w and . 
Mark did not intend to giv.e the sequence in time 
but simply to 'narrate ·the facts, while Luke' aDd· 
and John were more careful to observe the ol:der of 

. the incidents; .'.. .'. .., . 

··:EXP-LAN.&TORT NOTES. 

DIED. 
EXILY E. OooN THo)us • .'widow of Samuel, M. 

Thomas was born in A.lfred, Oct. 29, 1828. Afler 
a long illness, terminating in appplexy, she died at 
the 'age of 6f) years, at th~ home of her sister, Mre. 
J. C. Eaton. in Alfred Centre. She experienced re 
Iiclion in early life. and remained a member of the 
First Seyenth·day Bap~t Ohurch of Alfred, untll 
her death. . 

AFTERNOON. • 

2 o'clock; devotional exercises. 
2.15, eesay," How can we best edncate our J)e()pllt'l 

\0 support \be gospel." EmzaF. 
Sermon, by delegate from, Nortll,WElstern 

ciation.' . 
Reports of committees, !LDnnual and special. 

tIlXTR DA,Y;. llOBNING. 

9 o·clock. devotional exercises. . 
D.15, calling roll of delegates. . 
Reports of committees, and miscellaneous buslne8ll. 
10, sermon,·by delegate from the" WeStern Asso· 

ciatIon. ' 
11, missionary hour. . 

. AFTEBl'iOQN. 

2 o'clock, devotional exercises. 
2.15,' mil!8ion work, under. the direction 

W oma n's Board. . '." 
8.15, sermon 'by ·delegate. from Central AtiSOC!i· 

ation. 
I!ABBA!tll-DAY, lIOllNIRG. . 

9 o'clock, devotional exercises. ' 
9.80, Bible ~hool, cODd.ucted by C. N. 

son. 
10.80, sermon, by A. E. Main. " 

urTBE HOl-ne1lsVille Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular . semces in. the Hall of the Royal 
Templ~r8, over the Bos~on' Store (NasL Brothers) i 
entl'iince between tlie Boston .Store and that p{ M.. 
A. Tuttle, on Main Street, every Sal ba~. at 10.30 
o'clock A. M. The Sabb8.th,sch~ol. follows the 
preaching fervice. . Sabbath~keepers spendmg the 
Sabbath in Hornellsville are. eIIpecially invired to 
attend. All strangen will be most cordially weI 
comed.· . 

-AKIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder u'ever varies. A marvel of punty, 
strength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomic8lthan 
the ordinarV kinds. and can not be sold in c0lD;peti· 
tion with the multitudeof low test, short WeIght, 
alum or' plrt~te powders. &ld· on1, in MnB. 
ROYAL B. G POWDER 00.,106 Wall f:it. 
New York . 

A.GENTS W.&NTED 
FOR FULTON'S BOOK, 

"WHY PRIESTS SHOULD. WED." 
Sent to any address OD receipt.of price, $1 50. 

SELLERS & CO.,. 19,8 T~IOBT ST,; BOS!~~. 

A. B. WOODARD, DBNTIBT, IS ~ 
. • ~ubber Plates by- 8 new process. His o~ 
mvent;ton. The best thing out. Bend for circular. 

E . A. COTT!lELL, Br~er o~ Perchero~ 
• Homes. Su: State F&lr Prem.ililna out of eight exhibits. . . ' 

---
E R. GREEN &'-SON.. . -

• JJEAIoEBA m GENERAL MlmcruJm181 
. . Drugs and Paintg •. 

THE BABOOCK & WiLcox co. -
Patent W a~r-tu'!Je Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABOO·Jlt, Pres. SQ Cortle.ndt St, 

R M. TITS NORTH, M..ANUFACTURERo; 
~FINE OL()THING. 0u8t0m Worka~ 

A. L. TITsw ORTII.. . 800 C&nal St. ' 

C POTTEl(,.JR & (JO •. 
• PR I'NTING PRE881lB, 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
O.POTTER. JR. H,·W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWOBn. 

Leonardsvillll, ~. I. -
,t RMBTRONGlIEA~ LnmEITBACToB, IIlII 
A' , CONDENSER for Steam Engines, 
ARMSTRONG NEATER Co .. Leonardsville, N, y, 

Plainfillld, K. I. 

" MERIOAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY. 
A . 'EnCUTIVE BoARD. . 

O.P~ Pre&. IJ.F.H~'Treu 
D. E. TIT8wOTBH, Sec., G. H. B~Cor. Sec. 

Plain1leld, N. J. Pl&in.fl.eld, N. J, 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, It 

J., the second Firit:day of each month, at 2 P. :I 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

.cB:.u. POTTER, President; Pla.in1leld, N. J., 
E: R. Pol'B,Treasurer, Plain1I.e1d, .N. J., . 
J. F. HUBBABD, Secretary, Plainfield, N, J. 
Gifts for all Denominational' Interests BOlici~ 

Prompt payme~t of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. . 1Ju,i1,d,wB QfPra"nting.zn-. 

C. POTTER, Ja, & Co., - - • Proprietors 

.~ Welhrl)" 'B, I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & 00;, 
• DBUGGIST8 AND PnABVIoCI!TL 

No.1, Bridge Block. . 

UN. DENISON & 00., JBWBLlDUI. 
.ll.. Ru,U'BLB GooDS A'1' FAlB PRIeBe 
~ &pairing 8Dlicit«l. Plftae wt:, "'. 

ORDWAY &00.,. . 
. JlllBOHANT TAILORS 

2M West Madison St. 

W P.CLARKE,. . 
~ . BEGIBTBBllD. PHABJfAOIBT, . 

pOlit-Omce .B~~ng, .'. . Milton. WU 

W' OMAN'S lliXEOlJTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GRNERAL:CONFERENCE . 

Pruithnt, Mra. s.). Clarke, Milton; Wis. 
&ere".", MiI!8 M!&I'Y' F. Bailey," .. 
~rer, Mrs. W. H. Ingbam, .. .. . rd Sew."" Eute~ Association, Mrs. O. u. WbItfo , 

. . Westerly, R. I 
II South-Eastern Aisociation, Mrs. J. L, 

. Huftman, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
•• Central\-AssociatioD, lire. P •• R. Btlrdick, 

Lineklaen. N. Y. PI tt 
II. Western. Association, Mrs. E. T. a 8, 

Alfred centre, :N. Y. Elisa 
North· Western 'AlISOCtation, Mrs. 

BabcoCk, Albi~n. Wis. 

aathfr Them 1D.~PoenT •• ~ ................. . 
Gil p~eII uf Eorope.-No. 23 ... '.' ........... .. 
Wh~ GIve to.)IIMlOfti t ... ; .; ••••....••• .-..... . 
Why not SPI'P to Them ':.... . •• ... • •• - •••• 
The BuUnll' R_D,;' .......... ; ............. . 

)(1841010 •. ' 

A Pr&y~r -Poetl't ........... · .. · ••.•.••.••••. 
A reDtnl'7 o'1'ratflltant, IIlu'!ons .......... .. 
From the TteM1l·er ............... - .. - .... .. 
FroID W K JuhDllon._ ........ _ .......... ,' __ • 
AGivlugRllviT 1 •• -......... _ ....... -....... . 

WOJUK'. WOBX. 

1£)' !!Is'ar'. Keeper.-Poetry ... _ ............ . 
c m<poltdenoe.... • ................... _. 
O~jeotlons Annfere~: - . - ........... :, ....... . 

S~U'l'll JtpoBll. . 

COmllpOrit'fenoe .. ; , ......................... .. 
Prlmltl"~ C, rl"tt ................ '- .............. . 
8 .IID 8nnd.y-ObeerVano" •.••• , i • •••••• - ••••• 

EDUO.L!'IOll' ; 

Artl!l;IA .Artl,,~"'hlp ....... -................. . 
The comb,g Eduoatlon .. 1 ( onvenlion_ ---. . 

TDl'BJl.LliCJI •• 

Soecimrn ofth" Work Done InsIde: ......... . 
The 901.!0 'n hal n~ RI,hb!. _ ................... .. 
What .. Boy fe Worth ................ -•. _ •.•.• 
Holl' )lu' hit Oupt to B<! ... ,' ...... -.•••••• 

EDlt'OaULa. . • 

Editorial PaUapba...... . ............ -.... . 
lIyThelr FrIlI' •• _ .. - .................. _- •. _ ... 

Cox tnnnOA!'IOIIB. 

Be8u~lrBrd.III111 ........... -................ . 
Every Word. •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••. 
From C. W. Threlkeld ....... _ ............... . 
The CbrlStldD Ufe ........................... . 
8~hbath-(j.y C .• Ueotlone ......... _ ............ . 
lIinlsteri&l Conference-Western A880cl&tlon 
A Word to Girls .................. _ .......... _ •. 
WlWhlogton Letter ........... _ .............. . 

Hox. N.",.. . 
li!!t Allred. N. Y ..... ,... .. ...... _ ..... .. 
New)larket, N.l., .......... '" ............ . 
Cartwnght. WIs •• -................ ; ......... . 

SracU.L .~oftCJl8'" _ .. _ ........ _ ... .. 
8_111 .6JIID Bel.&. Ta. 

The Jews' ~eI'''on .......................... : 
JWOliLt..Uorr. 

A Commonplace Llfe.":"Poetry.. ... ... • _ ... . 
..Klndllng.'· ..... _._ ....................... _ .... . 
"Lonfor Want of. Wllrd."-Pvetr1 ........ . 
Frank'/! ~Ionlnll' .................. ; ........ . 

'WhatCan WombD·do' .... ' ................... .. , ~ -, 

p4)PtrLAJI ~m.c. ..................... ' 
CIoT.LLOGlIIi 0-' PuBLICATIOKI, Ere .. .. 

To 8.a.mu.TB-BouOOL •••• _ •••••••••••• 

Jl.&lIBUG" ..&lID DUTBB •• .-...•••••• .-••. 

BooDAD ll..&iUZIlO8 ... , ........... .. 

CoIIDD_ N."'II .................... : . 

lIclDIWII' DJIUIOl'OaY ......... ; ........ : 

Ir3t e&meat zello!. your spirits move, 
A.nd thus your' Christian ealliDg pre 
Let love and faith still glow within, 
Then go ye forth and call them in. . . 




